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You n01Tleu th.lng so ::hc,.te 1

_},;; ~he edlto' smoked n " \l.Pt
_~nd clouded lIP ti.l.e a ... i·

T~lP editor :;f'.a1oked ;l:~ plpe
o\nd hIe" tde smoke m tn"

~!!... co1!ec ...o, shOt~ttd .. Fu~:::,

Then S~LJ1\. icto a cn3~l.

Tne cdl:or smoked ltl;;; pI Ie
A.nG. hle\ t~e sll10ke rn tr:€ ..~l.L.

Tne foreman clutched hIS throat
JIo....nd ~\vore~ anJ t~l~t: Ins lla1r

ThL~ prlnt.cl'"s dropped the'_ st C'\.-"':
And ,\ ent upon a tear

\5 ~he t:dltor lit bl::; pipE.-
And ble" thp smo1-.e in w" 2.l~"

The !'reUlan c~me~ hut droP.l\ed
\\'lth a duB and ~tonY stale.

.\s the' ulna:' puffed h's pipe
..:\1:0 blen- tl...e smol~p In tIle .foh ...•

BENT T\'.'h.~LE\

The editor lit il.s p.ne
....\.nd hIe;;, we smokt- 'n t:lt" Llll

The thermomter "e:<t do;, n.
TllP' (lacY" \\ as clogged 10. la .

The t.·(lltO...~ ouffed hi.s pl1H?
,\nd filled WIth smoke the

The {"at '\\ lthout a SOlll~d

Expired tilf"~n and tllPlt~.

They !l1tt'llfOl ked ail tr> ~ proOJ"
::.tnd reached th~nl III IllS Jall

As tne eQ1ror l;t hi:=: plp.e
.\..Jld hlevt<- the smoke 'in t:lE- an.

T!lP mlCwbes 'nd tneH head"
And wep,- III mure de«pall'

As the edHor puffed hIS pip£'
And ble... the smoke m the a'r

-THE EDITOR LIT HIS PIPE.
Tile- edItor In, his pme

And blew t':le smoke III the a' e;
T!>e de\l] dropped hIS broom

_".. Dd l;:nllsned do"\, n t:le stal:".

BOOSTJNC IClEHKANDtREASUHEH WAllTED 18GH00t BOARD !flOSSIE AND THE MINISTERIHIU8B0R0 COR- !WAS SHAKESPEAE AHIRISHMAN

FLORENGEI""n,~: ~c:: .~ t:·~;:OAI~O':.:O' : MEHINGIHo,;o: ~:~~? :~.n:':'k,::nl:h.d IRESP0N0ENGE,! Flor~ee:iUS Ma2~~::j>0~~~~Y B~~e HIs___ I and Work to Do, I I 1

" ---, d t I 'Labella Loper Writes of the Interest-I Thl'rp 1- ,I ",enrleman m Flol enc
A l-ew Remarks Anent a SUbject All, \\'ho ',ants the Job of Cll?>" dell;: > ITuesday Evening the Boar,d Hel I s I FlnSle desel'\ ed the punIsnment lEt There P t I I ~ man 01 \ er} excellent IJlL;t". \.!:io I~

I " ,~ I Renular Monthly Meeting. Trans. Sh 1 .\ b • d 1) d ' 109 'len s ar leu ar y I"
Snould Be Interested In and Heed 1 \\ no kam3 the JOo OJ CIt}' treas-j t':i d L'UI B Dis I e lilu een oa, a, a, _ ana at About What Happened to Her 01 Insh de'<telll-3 1act oj ,\ {!'ch he

me-? ac e a 'e usmess._ - Is.1PlJe,r arne her mot'l,el callpu hel to I Pap and the Dlsas+rous Event at lIS slllHemeh III Dud He 1" fond o.as it Means the Upbuilding and • , , I cussed Ma Matters. H-Id a, he' d d I 1 ' I
' . These a'e the questions b€lng asked j ny - I Slue aa sal "l'1t 1 tem s JU le,! the Church on Sunday Mornmg contendlflg t"al d I.WjOnr\ of thE'

Growth of Tms CIty In a Phenom- j
l ~re!luentl. these da} s It is all OVilllg , Long, 'Weary Session a~d Pur, Ie"es ' FlOSSIe, today you ha. e ueen a Vy'hen Everybod Had Turned Out gl eat poet" had to a f,;H',IU',' or Ie,,;s

en,,! Manner,-A few Words. to the a~(}unt of work these t"o or-l chased Chem,cal Fire Exbngulsn- ,en nau!?htv g]l"l and tonight at sup, f S tIC Y s latJon 1 deal ee II Fl1 biood Oile e\ en'no-
I I - f' th Bu'lding Firemen) - - h d" I or plrl ua on 0, ,'" ~ , '"Acout Advertising and How tOITIclals are requned to do and Jtne, er., 01 e 1,- pel'yo,larE'W"epUlllse 1\\lll]eatalodgemeenn;;'''lthanum-

Get Best Results. I smallness of the tilloluments pala I Meet, \Vlth Them and Also Buy The child 1001eo up \\ lstf1111y and 1t I --- , I bel 0, j, Jelllb he Vi as lmldm",- fonllItherefor, I Chemicals ,sf'emed that m another moment sue SpeaI,ln about trubble, \\ e certaml} Ion hiS ia\ ante tOPIC, \, hen he \, as JU-". _' ,, ;' ~, . I "With the pro;;pect of ha'mg to be I -~- I" ~Ul~ bre:k out m a tlo,~ ,of tear~ Ihad It bel e a Sunda,. an the houn pup i tel nl1Jt(:d In one 01 tbe ]odgemen
! ne 'i.ue"twrr 01 bU.lOlD", and :n:-alll- present ::t the city hall e\ery mghtI The "c:1001 board held Its regular I f 1 be oood, mamma. sne choh.ed ''lIZ the cause 01. bIt all In the fust' v 110 saId

luil::.'u;;- a C'lY, ~inges, we b,:I1eve, for three or fO'lr \\eeks during the monthly meetmg at tile school honse _\nd mto her~ httle m:nd the! e tle\\ 0'a pIllCp to begm \\ lth, I had to thl'OW! "At lea«t tnere \\ as oue excelHlOu
upon one condIllo"I and that IS cool sittin~ of the Board of EqualizatIon Tuesday e, cnine: and '1\ hlle the I' lSlon of a durk closel and mne lar",e _ I to your contentJOn _ how about

~, I -d t' t cib' mav eo \ • , - , d B "t: 'tch~ rk tall- out a 1101(> pan 01 vea3teScs h"cause ItI 'opera.lOn, n 0, er 11a a , - , O..l the new jla,emeUL beSIdes all the amount of bU3mess transacted \\as lSl.e Ogle men WIll pI 10 S ' ShakesJleare~ Surely, you can t sa~
enjoy its fn:I,..;;t p.~osperity and main-! rest uf the \\o£k not many want to 1comparati.ely small the time con-II and ruby n~ses and gleen eyes tha' had \', UlillS m bIt an of coarse the that hp was an Illshman ..
tain a stead}, healthy growth every- be cIty clerk Isumed '!'ias long, flashed aga~nst the black or t11elr loun l'lID et the hull thing TillS v,uz I Fa' a moment the man \\ as taken
nne. the bUs,!:esJ;. ~'l1en, the prope:tyl The prospect or openmg up a new' L ,Y. ihm and Xewell Ilurton Y.e,e l,S1:,i,n,. ~ , ~, on Sunday morum, an \\hen I \\entJdoack But qmc1:ly feco.ellng hi:-;
o\\uers and ali mu:;t co-operate, E>enlset of bOOKS and hanna to collect all D.'esenr TO see what action the board But ,OU \e "ald that mall} lime,,; , !compo"ul'e. he rephed

' t t 0 - , • '. FI ~ . th.... d ~ to (DUrCn the noun pup 10llered me ..the farmers m con 19,1OUS tern oy the side"alk taxes lened and to be \\ould take 'n eqmppmg Its buhdIllg \H~n. on o"sws S mo, eJ, 1t oe,; Pernaps not; but PIS bemus \\ould
,,110\11d •be n:ade to realiz,e that t~ei: levied as "ell as the pa,mg taX is not WIth _cnem\eal fire extlllguishers and I~? ~OOd YOU, h,'l,-e beer: a Ilau~nt.- pn \\ hen Vi t' got there, he got Ull on JU3t'i3 tlw SUPPOS][Wn'
li:ltereh3 arc common WIth th.e Clt~. bright enough to cause a stampede to ortier some for the fire department ~lri aml .ou m.lS, be punbhed, I S~aji tIle !JuljJ1t and \\ en,- to sleep He must ~__~
'na"mucn as tue F.'ospenty of tue cIty for the Clt. treasurer espeeally at tile ~ representati\:e of the Babcock Inot allow YOU ro come to the raolf' hp\ drunk a heap ll\ \\ ater befoar he
IUc,,,as~s the n,Iue ~i then: l~ro.perty~ rate of pay nm,' being carried p:"ople \\ a" present ':ll.d told, 01 tbe I'\lfh us ~Ol11g~t and t~: m1Dlster \, ent ~n the church ,1S thIS stal ted ~
Ell',}" _mpI'ov",ment I~ a :It} aff:;ts "\Vby dont the city 11(I\'e all Jt"'ldlffere!'l fire e},:tmgmsners h,s com-I\\!Iom 30m pam, l'3S Jll\:,ed \0 "up- that Yeast to \\OlKm ~ .. COFFMAN NEWS ..
t,'(' nr-open)' around It "Your neloh- Itaxes: colleded b~' the CIt, treaSurel ! pany made and thelt" ments, 'I IJIO!· "Ill not see mamma" mct. IJttie To' make a Ion::!: story short. tbe I ~ ..en.. ~:~
lJo- s success :5 bound to affect you. Inow that he JS collectI';lg the specIal I ('oll"Ide:able dIScussion follo;; ..d g'1'! nut a naughey !lr.tle g'll that no honl Sunda, s('hool \\ UZ s'ugm, ",·.!lutI~ ~
some of his prosperit)' will be radiat-l taxes. and sa... e the city the $!DO be-! and Ple boa'd finally decided to buy onl? owns, I shall have a ~blE' placed soall the hal \'est bee wnen I l:eerd ~i>~~-~'.~ •• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !- ~ ~ ~ ~~!>.f' t ~,
ed ,n ~'onr dJrection ling paid to the county treasurer?"ltVio of the copper three-gallon tank>: JI01' yon m,ay at. one end 01. tne dllll.lg 81",e" Get'e Glue 2ne a lIttle sort 1'1'00 latE> tor last wepk I

Th,3 being thE" , case. It benoo~es asked a man about town last week l:J.t $]': eacn and OJE' do::en glass hand,' room ..lilU you Ydl1 h:n e to em ~ our of squeal an v. hen I~ lool;:ed at her, 11 :\IISS ,\lal ~ 8ach" IS ,."it'ng tilend~
tlw 1JUSUleSS men m a communny to 'It would not make .ery much more'g1er.ades at $::1 a dozen, T:J.e fire de-,SuPlle.. there all alone, sa,v "ne "uz as \\lute as a goast an m Omaha,
Dull 't~get~€r. _ Hel)) each other t~IVi o:-k for that official and if the pa" ; laJ ~mellt dupl'cated the order for I c ~OSSl;, ha~ ie~:'ed \\ or"e tilan that, n liZ a gazm at the pulpIt I look"d --:. ~
i;

l
lCC!':€i1, l! ~ou ha\e a compet'tol v.as made more a sa\ing could stIll I then' use '~o ",he GId n~t clJ to see \',hut .\lE me mattee, an to ill~ I Cheerful Cl1alle,i nas made hIS ap-

in you;:, line of business, dou't "knock' Ibe had for t.he city as u ell as h3, Illg I The matter or securmg a speaker I Sl!pper time came So did the min- llo....o' t:lair stood that houn pm L) jlParancp lD publ'c agam
him, This "" IE pro. e a boomerang Iit all done at hom~, , 1'101' the CODllIlencement exerc;se", was IJster, \,!tIl foam a runam out of illS mouth I "'~~
eHr)' t,me. Gh e your competitol' aSl So it has been pass6d up to the left 1ll the han<l.s or P-..ol :\lcLane ~o3sIe~smothe.' announced the meal, an \\ n') hIS smmm,ck s"elleJ up; :\1' Roy C11a"e, \\ ho has lleen \ery
we;l .<s your customer a square deal. cuuncil to raIse the pay for these I \Hth power' to act. ianu the ramlly , and the guest pa~"ed !Ilke a :'uhher balloon at a rally TL n Islck IS slo\\ ly lmprm ing
We believe the secret of th~ spread ;;,,0 officials or sltirmish hard to find I After readIng numerous commnnica-I o •lt Into the dmmg roo;n A\\~y.n IUOl'g mus. ha\e been fealm mIghty un-
e: lhe malI-o.'der b1l3mess JS partly some £ooVsh enough to do the "ork Jlions and paymg a batch of bills Lit€' i one porner at a tm! table sat the In- corol'table, trom the gl'oans i'(" tom-j \11SS :'IJable Tlbke~' of South Dakota
tlue to the lliethods of the local deal- for the pay iboard took up the matter of securElg I tIE' gu'l. Xo one paId any attentlOn toImenced lettin out '1" ,I>;1tlllg at \\'m Stey"rs,
c'r5 th",msehes_ The argument ~ay : 'nterest on the money m the county Iher and :,en he!' occaslOn,al silllflies 11}" tlus ume the hull Sunday SC i1001 \ -:::"_

'1<: branded as l}er30nal and exploItedISME10lE Itreasurer',: k.nd In the sinkmg fund'l mad~ no lmDre~sJO:t upon tne mmd 01 " 'IZ lookm at tile houn purp, whJle the i :1r" \\ 111 E\\ iug \\a" ,js1t'n~
in;- t!;~ benefit {)f "the newsI;a~er, b~~tl 0 flIt '\'ias decided to look more fully into ne; Justlce dealIng ~lOtnel' lteacilel.s \\HZ !Iel'dJ}] theIl' children to,Ir::ends III Omaha last \\eek
~ t· S!l~n aU\anCf it an~"hovr~ Tlle mall • the legal pna~es of the ruatt~r bt-loreI rhe file3.! \\ as hall finlshed \\ nen. 01 n al ds tht' door us last as tl:ev could ....~~

(HUer hOlises. and III fact the success- l CHATTERItaking action ..,. ~udden, \'iords "ere ileaJ d to come T Ie. gel plum all about tnelI1'~eastes I :'II' LO ..115 \'"n Zago IS 'lsltIllg
luI -oTI:~of-to~~n competitors of l()l..a

l
! I -~ lIst ot c~_uldlen not attend~ngjf:olll ~nE dlleerio:l uI ttl € cip1u's table l~el~ I ~,~,c lId h:i\e :Sll~pected \lihar V.HZ Ir1t"i:Hl.;: in O1l1ana t111::' \l,eel'\.

m"tltl~tions, are ,.'de-awaKe ad>'e' -; school VillS snbillltted and the board IF Io;;s1<' banged per laUe TO:!;: du\'. n hm t'll tne pllrp, an v, hen some One I _' .>'

n-."'?'", T:l€o ffi3.1!S are stuffed with ad-j lrequested to illlye the truant officer lOll. her plate, Thl· 1111l11Ste. "'lllled!hollen=d "mad dOlg r bwke :>n l'm I \lr Os.'.ald Pder~E-n '\:'3 0'1 the
,e::-t.sl:lg matte: flom the large city IJust a Llttle GOSSIp Abollt the People. ',lOOIi: up l1W ca.:p" .lun eoml'f'! com 'I dTW ~a,~ed at ner, She ?'Ud no aaeu, 1\\ lth the I est Is.ck ll~~ d f'''~ daJ s la _, \, reI,
hOlls"';:; Th~ Il;:-wspaper columns are' Places and Events That Are Oe, pliunce ,,'i:h tte law, 1. 0'1 but talked on to nel"ell :\nd I YLiU 0~1.~ seEn tbe '\'ilillmell an ~__
fili",! "ith <lo...el'tisements of the big! curing in This Thl'lving SUbUI'b,-: T!l2 secretar~ ',\as m<:trllcted to co; .. :" j·e..l all. those at the 'arg", ~diJle Ic " ..Uf'l.] aJ) a ~1'llnkLn oi men ~ 11' ),~,. J m BtP,l and "';-eh'£- Vog" I
nu:-of-to~n. lllS

t
itU{iO:S•• TbeIr a~\er-i ~Vhere the People Are. \/{hom :lect th/.'> tUl~~Dn tees ~ fron; Vle non Ill:)~k~d :~nn~r d]recn~n :DE ~~'~td herf.1u"ed 11.1 a~ tJnl-l;~ Old ill::'....n Blrd \\ ..... z 1 \'(:11: \ls'dn~ at (~n:; Sachs 18~t week~

r,~fIll'=llt:; pu.ll becau"e wey ~:e .ead- < They Are Entertaining, Togethel" re,,;ldent PUpI,S attendlng tile ,:cllOOI 'oJe, ", "h,h and .he~E' \,u,a" e" I~ "cttl~ I.Il b} ~"'" s~m e -ouna a",leep I _'
..~h12 Ther € IS 2:wa::rS sometning con- ~ vVrth Glimpses of events Past and' .\. nl11 f.",~om the C~hUl~Y L.e~~urei· :-or caped Le'~ c.H!d Jl~S T~lOli prt i Ua "~5t I ..)' \T, '1..: n "f:" \\Ou' '10 l1e gl\ t-" one look I .\1'

.• ;. 'l'l'" "u~ ,- , '.,e -" .. d'-' 1'1'" - ,,' r'~U'1 .,~ nIl" 'I' Ill" n'", ailCP r" "111,pl . J\1n Lib 1n t.11em~ .... lP>.: dLl L t;: .t- Future as We!1 3S Present. i~4_.. t."1H 101 f.~a 1'lg uon.o 1_L ~'...o ~,aR ,u.. Lt. l ... j-' ...... ...,~ 1.> ... t"" ri ...~ I lIP. ~il t.~en lr- \\.llt rer tho-~ 1 \Ira
"'1': ,.' systeu:atic Study,! jlLcsentet1, ,,.t the t1me tile Viork •. as Ien"':uws IdDG on a ]ODe- Bn \\ ent c'lmbm 0\ e'

S~nd,: ~"Qi1~ ad\€:.tising ~Iake your' )1
'
5 Dn;.~a P1l!"~en ot OUiuta "list_ell :UO~::'l? ::ti~':l tJoc~rd p.~o:e~ttld the tax lJt.:t-

1
SU1Ct. S1l t_::'5 1J&::eH t 1 le(l- clll _~' 1111der~ Ot tllP n001'

~ t':fr~ r-l.a.dLi.:)!""~ l·se If:adBr::i,, RIp· ....hing ~ __ l"'~l TriO nr n • lond>O:." ~~l'tl~ ~~~ f i01 ~ l:.c;-" tJo.l:'"d 0' E-{p.~a_:.izrnon Rt ln~ , nl1~1..:-:i
In' \.u ..... 1 11.:- ~.lJ "- "-' "-....-1(. ...... U !

tP ~:n,"~c.... ?t·ellLoUt- thell fJack :1. Ul) 1 "'-- "'_ f tl111€ and r.he~·e the l11atti:r rested.....\.5 j

ene the customer! Haves LO\\efY 1Mi' mo,ed mto Da\e • tue b.E nas ilO'\ become delInquent!
Giye Illm cr~it fo~' \ SUlllI~y '" pouse on State street : the on!} rIlln:; t'.e bomu can do is to.

~c~:":r:6n serf~~. llan'"t tr: to gIve tl;e, ~ -". -':'.. t llay it". I
h,W, ~slon that ~on me Iusing money I .lens .len"en or Omaha na" !pas"d' prof :UcLane ..epo,·~ed to me board I
0:1 :;-:':1r g?Od~ Yo~ ari~ entitl€d ~o I tlle Carmon farUl for thIS yea.' IT..l.n D:' .\dll1ll3 had to; ,I , hi~ the:-.? f
Ji!'on: and n~ trno\\s It. l:ou are lllah:-! ~""':::::: \\-elf" Il.ue Ca.~e8' of tYl1110Hl ...e\e£ ~n!

mg, a profit and he l;:no\\s 1t Donlt i ~I:;;, G, A RIgg3 of Cel'e;;co. Xeb., II the Clt~' and the seaool shouid discon-,I
n!'i~l' that profit too lAg and he Wi I hs the guest ot her SJ>:ter, '\Ir~ T F tinue the us" of city 'l\ater UnleSS
he sat:sfied: He :\'{m!~ rather trade 1.\1( Lane ; hOlled :01' use o~ the ch.ldr"n. , I
"lth )-OU urn »lth tile out-or-town I -::: -::::,~ I COllinderahle tlme was taken up dlS-l
de.al"::-s, but- self pres.·nation is the! :\1 ~ \\"lillam Heyden or Omaha Ieusslllg the proposition as well as con- I
11~''': law oI n::ture and if he thinks he i ,,:~ rt"h ~ues' 0· Lubo'_d . :ag.ous dispases 01 all kinds and I1w II

. 1 t1 I"~ eo· l :\lrs .Iohn I - , PI-' 'I L .<"'fi (,0 heee::- Oht of town or Wlt 1 ,W , .. d -da' l matter \\ as le!t:n •or. ,. cane s I. • d "e ue:; ~.
ui 2i'l-order house he 1S gOing L{) t,ta e I ~ ~::: 1hanns to nanale as. nest,. he C[JD. I
tl ere He:3 irom )'1issouri and mils. I :\1'" J T Kemble of Lmcoln ro:; I ,1. .Jel'lY Da,e', tne afchnect of the!
ilt ",·,own Y(,n can t sho\'; him lly I .-'t','" ':~. P F ~lcLlnn !ne" SC11OO!. anpea,'ed hefore t1;.e Il'lSl lng n". son, roI. .,. ~

Iltlt~in;: liP .c.. lot uf gaud.y signs in Ir-nd fam·l\" 1toard iO exo PI.l \ arlOUS matters con- t

~ nul' 5:01'£.', or by writmg on the sJde- ... , . _ ~ iuected ,,,It;1 t!le bl'llding and of tlle [
\<~:~s, You wou't C:rt f'll anyone' thac I Prof. v.:- A, Yodel n::.s tIlp plans I j):'ogrcs b,,'ng made towards comple
,• ..:y ~xce~l ,hose "no ha. e come t~ Ifor his new hou"e In the contr,l('tor'" : non, ,
r:. de ::m:rno\" Xot one OUt oi fl:t~ 0: !b ~d _ t 1" 1 id~ j Uta' n,,;' OJms~ed was 'nstrucred to I
lst u ::'lal~-orde~ 110use~s custol11ers has. ",a... ~ 0 J .. :; .,.."-, __ )tl:-e .VIe il€1V i~sue bond.:; to LlncDln
..::>\1-

104 ~een ;n t:H~:r bu~lding~ The~ go: i l\:fiss Florence Ol~sted IS €xp-ected i pud lla i e :hem reglstelc-'1i \'.ith t!lE I
,11;: '.-'d" 1 .. ad, eftJ"mg. elt'1Cl' i· 'a'I"da- 'ro~ ~ ("I; Isee:-eta")' 01 the state, 'I~ _~o. -- ~ 'luillP ;;::, .. l.1 ';, 1 ~.u: c.! \lS':~ to ..... t
t..llo~;n e:rchl.a:-s 01 neV~s!lal}erS Yon 'eafYo and :'Iil;"aukee 1 Xu bId;:: lor the bonu:; ."ere 1'e-,

"d';:'1u:ge in e',ery ,Ya}, Youl '" --::...'-::::,- l,cened I
... ~e :--:gnt ~n the g;onnd allo !G'J\~ tne! I-I2~~lng.s & H<.'yden l'a\E- -platted
~. 'I':c C-llQ t~£} .ens '\ you the \Vlntted farm and placed It on 1A NEW AND INTERESTI NG BOOK,l

t......e;- ,..; ....:.c.n ,.,-- :"-.. .... iel." eT A"'e ,\90Utit
u~ ...~L ....... _~ t:- u- s.~ ~ t t~t: nlu-:.ket In ~nlal1 tracts I

~~o 1~ ~tEnt, :-~::.t BUSB1CSS :..\1 a.n ? HOHt f ~ -::. 1\ e u:"€' j'l~t !TI :fee€' pt 01 ~n unUS'l- i
fn"'~'y times :1~~f:' :t~OU sent OLit of town t E Turpin and family eXt:;pef.s to 1....:Iy attracri\€ t..;uY!l~a1" a.nnounCcl:rrg a!
10... :: ·me iu·'rc"'e- ""l'.lhCh you could hake :rno.e ~niS v.;eek to Scotts !Jillff.:::. X4.) j\t?ry nnusnal hOO.K-i.tTbe Starl-~ Yeflrj
hp~lf;.:l"" in. tu~\ 1 J' H::)'h-,o l1ICiTlY t 1mB;:; ~ braska ~ her-e tht2j"'" ha\ e a farm I Book IO:- l~JIU ~-,~;h:(;b. :5 no,' being t
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S¥NOPS'S. sound- strangely in his. ean;,. though it I but audible tone of intense satisfac- llear at hand: that the meeting ghoul'
would have, struck him as natural tlon. take place sooner than had been in

~fg..;a:"~:nT~~~rl;t:~~~:,:;n~ enough if she. had b~en muffled ina Logollieti had' also seen Van Torp, tended hardly surpr1:5ed bel', because
prospecting and studying hel'bs in the yashma1c and tera:feii~ on tll:e· deck of and waved his hand in a friendly· she h;id, been so perfectly sure that i'
vicinlty'otller horne In central Asia, and a Bosphorus ferry boat I manner. was near. Her only preoccunat'on no=
"",v~aled to him the location of a ",ine , ... ..' k" nof'rubies hoping that the stranger would He saId nothmg In answer, and sat I "Ask the gentleman if he'll come was about her appearance in hel
lo.ve hee In return for her liisclosure. thinking the matter over. -- I aboard, captain," said the American. read"'-made serge and blou~e, whet
T,ley were followed to the cave by the . J ~" girl's relatives, who blo".ked up the en- "1 could not offer to pay you five I "I can't talk through your cornopean she bad meant to show herself to Kra
'ra~. and drew oft the water suppl!', per cent." she said after a time "be- I anyway. I suppose we can send the linsky in the glory of a beautiful anc-'
iea,'mg the couple to die. Baraka's COUSln ' • _ ' • I ' h h 1
&-.ad, her betrothe.d.' att"mpted .~o .climb cause you are a kmg, bur I could gIve i nap t a aunch for him if we stop, >.xpensiye Ferillghf dress.
down a cliff overlooking. the mme; but YOU one of the fin"'· rubies I have left I cau't we?" But Logothetl' exnlal'ned that ever
the traveler shot him. Toe stran~er was ~ l , k'?:;vlvetl from a water gourd sa~d car- and you would look at it sometimes ' "Can't stop here," answered Capt. the richest Feringhi ladies often war!

liisway out of the tnnnel, ~nd and rejoice because you had found I IBrown, ''The currents might jam us little blue serge frocks on y~~hts, an'
<Ieserttng the girl and carrymg I . h "'" Ya rubies. 'Ear;!\.ka gathered .all the Baraka a good husband:' I I Into eac other, and we should most told. her to watch the Lancashire L&s~

g. .8 e colild "arry. and started ~n Ilur-l Logotheti laughed low She amused i llkely get aground in any case. This with her glasses, as there were th....e!
suit. Margaret Donne (Margarita dll. . . 1 1 • tConlo\'a), . a [amo.us prima_ donna, became IhIm exceedmgly, and there were mO-l . IS no even a safe place for going very great Fer·inghi ladies on board
enW'g~d In London to Konstan~ln Lo- ments when he felt a nf>W charm he I slow, when the tide is running." and she might see one, and be reas
gotheti, a wealthy Greek finanCIer. Het' , iIntimate friend was Countess Leven, i had never KIlOwn before. I "Well, you know your business, and sured; and presently she saw Lad~
known as Lady MaUd, wIlose husband! ",Yhv do you laugh"" Baraka ""ked • I I don't. Tell him we don't want to in- Maud walking alone on the pro~
had been killed by a bomb In st. P('ters- I .-' " .. ' • • ~- 'I ! t' 'thb~rg; and Lady Mauu's must IntimateIa little d1::oturbed. I "\liould gIve you, . enere WI any arrangements he's enade deck, in clothes very like hel
frIend was Rufus Van Torp. an -<\men- a good ruby. A kin'" may receive a I ! made, and that if he'll kindly set the own, excepting that they were blac];
ilan. who had become ODe of ehe ncnest <Y • . - '" . I- II! hI" 'II 'men In the world. Van,Torp was in lo\'e 1 :,ood rub} as a gift and not despIse I i pace e utes we trot along behind mstead of dark blue. So Baraka wa.
with M.argaret, and ruslled to London as j' It. 'Why do you lau"h at me? There i him till we get to a nice place, some- satisfied, but she never took her eyes
soon as he hnard of her betrothal. He _ " .., . i ; h h r hofl'ered ~ady. Maud $5,Q(;l},~ f~r h~r pet I can::e two German merchants to me in I were were we can stop. I suppose rom t· e following yacht, for she hoped
Chari~y if she would aid i?lt11 In wmmn;; IPans to see my rubies and when thev I he can't run away from us now, can that Kralinsky would come Gut and
the slOger f"om LogOUI"tl. BaralH!. ap- h d I k ~ ' • . he?" h h' If! pro,!,,';Jed Logotheti at Versailles vlith i , a 00. ed, Lhey bough" a good one, i S ow 1mse .

, rum"" to sen. He presentpd a ruby to i- out not better than the one I wnull! i Capt. Brown smiled the smile ot a All at once he was there, taking of.
li' Marg;uet. Van Torp bought a yacht and! '.] . , _. I man who 0 d "3 k t' h" 't L¥l seRt ,it !O Venice.. He ~"as \'isite<:l by r gne Y~l.l, and ~Plro .heard tnem say I ' c ruman s a ~ - -no Doat, IS wm €' cap to ady :\Iaud, and the}
(, B:u'a,:a in male attIre. Sue ga'"'' h1111 a j to eac.Il other In theI!' own langu:lge r tInd proceeded to deliver the message stood still facing each other, and talk
( ruby "it,'r the American had told her of i that i~ wa " t l ' k' . S· -. i ,. in a more concise form. LC2:otheti heard' ing
" l,avin<,; seen In the United States a man I . ." s ~or lieir mg. lor piro I " .
; answl"rin~ the description of the one she I understands all tongues. Then do! : eyery word, and the answer was that he "I see him," Baral.a said in a Io~
(loved. 'lile American followed Margaret I j'OU th' '_ +h t 'h'" 1-" I v;as in no hurry and was quite at Mr. I'oice, without lowering her g'.'~""es
i to ttle Bayreu.th_ "Parsi!-al" festivaJ. Jl.Iar- '~K L a .~ ":1' n.m~ would nOl:; --~

gurH took a llklng- to Van Torp, wno pre· 1ha\'e be"n glad l! I nad glnm him the; '\"an Torp's disposal. He would be "It is he:'
sented her with the ruo..- Baraka had I ruby a- a .nfH' Y tIl ' ~lad to know whom the latter had on Lo.2:otheti, who had beAn mucn' ao
gjv~m him. Count Kraiins'k;', a Russiun, "",. L, ou canno moe;:! . ~-
a~nved at Ban·euth. Vim Torp belic¥cd I Baraka. Baraka knows what rubies I ; board with him. ~rbed in thinking about his coming
111m to be the one Bar?-l:a was pur"uing. ; are worth ami h~s some st'll" ! "Lady l\Iaud Leven, ::'¥1iss ::\-Iargaret iuterview with Margaret, raised h_,_·.,
Ba.raka. \\~as arrE'sted In London on the! • a. J. • Icharg" oC st,;aiing from Pinney, n. je",:-! "I do not mock you," Logotheti an- I ]?~~:e,,, :\Irs. Ru.silmore and Count Kra- glasses, too, for he was curious to see
~Ier, tl!e rul>~ she had sold to Logothetl. swered w'th nerfect ~ravity ..T·r 1I""ky, ans" er€d Capt. Brown, the man at last. He had known
Two !:Hrangers were tne tllie\"es. Lad~- J :0'• "'" - :::l ,. 1. I . d b ~- T Ll\.:I:a.u<1 heJievcd that Logoth"U's assoeia- I laugh at my own thoughts. I said in i )lrDmpte y, an . orp. even for years, though never iuti·
tIons WIth Ba~aKa.. were open to s-.:.sP!-', my heart: 'Tf Ba-a"a asks ill f ~ i The latter was watching the Greek mately, as he knew a vast number OJ
mOl):. and so lnfo~med Margaret. ·V:.:.n I .. 1 -.: h e or a I' 1Torp believe.d that Kraiinsi<y was the I hus,land, what WIll she say if I an. t!lI'ough a pair of deer-stalking glasses p.,ople in London, and he was strucll
\JOwboy he had J<:nowr: in hh. :'oung man- 1swer. 'Behold, I am the man It' YOU I and saw distinctly the expression of a1 once by the resemblance in size.
hood, Logatlletl secured Bar-aka's r-e-!.. ~ ~ ..lease, and then, wlth he:- as his guest, !are satlsfied!' This was my tUOlight." ! surprise that came into his face when build and complexion.
went to sea on hls yacht Erinna. Baraka I She was 3.nJ;leased at onAe for -he" he heard the last of the names. "He is fatter than he was, an~
~xplalns her plans for revenge on the" .L" 1 'I,.; -, - ~ I .. "B kman wllO had deserted her and left her! saw nOlmng extraordinary in his sug- i "Tell th8 gentleman," said Van paler, ara -a said quietly, "but it b
to die l.ogotheti succeeus i." Il.'o~erat!ng I gestion. She looked at him qUietl~! 'forp, "that if he'll bring his party he. He is speaking earnestly with the
her rage. Lad,,' Mau" arriven In Day-! . . , , ,I b ""~,reuth. l>1argaret anti Van Torn <mter,,,l ann smiled. tor sne saw her cllunce. with him when we stop, rll be very flauthu, woman in black. I can see
into an agr?~me,::t co huild a tr~;n.!-"?:'c'o.:lS f '-1t is emptiness" she said. "1 ""11 glad to have them all take lunch with well. He likes her, but she does nol
opera, ItOuse ~!1 New YOi"'k. Tlli"'" t.BH~r ''t"110 I j •• 1 .... , n l:k h' I t" ,. h
stole the ruby from 1I1r_ .Pimlf':'- was ar- r have a ~a:r who has no other ~ife.'· I me.'elm. mn" s e is telling him
rnsl:pd III ~:'... YOrk 3,,;1 u,',' sto";'],. ,-,-,'G\"- I "PreCIselY." Logotlwti an.;;wpred, i Capt. Brown delivered the message. so. I am so glad. But she is more
ered. Lacu ~1aud c(!.nf~tlBu to \ an T,-'lrp , S"" ••• _ '.r .. "i. .tt ~'lch a shor~ d1'stanc~ u'e "'d ,b"a'llt'f"1 than Baraka e"e . ththat sbe beli;:,.",l KraHnsl<:> to he the 1 ,-u,m;,;. never nad one. : Captain Brown Gc;t Information About the Erinna. .... ~~, " '" ~l not ~ 'u , ,n In ose
husband li~H' had beli".pd dead. V!,l'l "Now yOU are indeed mocking me;" i . . . • . _ _ even have to raise his voice to be clothes. When he sees me, he wiU
To", promIsed h'il l",jp tl> unravel £"e. she -aid opndi g h ~ h d .! chor out in the mIddle of the nareor! na. and snow hilll to that Tartar rrirl. heard through the sIx-foot megaphone. deny me, because he likes the beauti·
my.a.tery. Tht· pa.rty gnth'''red on ""\ 2 ..n i . 0 J '-' n e~ s arp-- ra1.' n f • - h- CT .,.. r} 'Nh ~ ~ .. .0 -.'!'oro'''' }'~";l't an~l Lally "Maud .dl"cm·",re} i e:rebrows. r to ':aIt w 11e Capt.. Brown 0 0 - mfo"l;:; e d know In a mmute. He can t he To Van Torp's surprise, LogOUlBti ful woman in black. I will tell Spin:
that I{l<lltnsk)' 's ll',r husbano. He (h-I "No !L'v"'ry one. knows it who l matton about the Ermna, if there ",e~e ~ her m~n and Leven, too. There',; onl. nodded with alacrity, and the amnver to be r:ady. It is a pity, but I set
;~~glli\~ r;;:~~tl~~8 ~:O~r~..a~k~er';'iljl~!;~I kn;w; me. ~ In Europe men do not! any to be had at the harbor-master s r one thIng to be done that I can see.;' ('.arne that he would bring his party there WIll be no- othei' way. It is hil
at Naples to procur~ h"r a. proper Qutt'LI always marry very YOU~g. It i n t I office, It would haye been folly to 'I "What?" asked Lady Maud .sadlY willi pleasure, but thought that his portion and mine. It is a great pity

--~- _ . fixed custom." S 0 3. j run Qut of the straits without at least and incredulously, visit would be over long before lunch.· for I have been happy with you."
CHAPTER XIV•.......contrnued. I HI have heard so ,. Baraka _I looking in to see if she were there, ly- "Tell him you'll take him back on eon time. Instead of any look of anger, Log€;

I '._' . -- . <r" ". sw~red, her anger s~bsiding, "but~t! i~gJuietly moored behind the f~rtr~ss! condition that he'll shave." ··~\.ll right, good-by," said Van .Torp. theti now saw. an. expression oj pro
r:'6 was alive ,!his mo~In~, 1.0..,0 is very strange. If it be so, and it ani or :san Salvatore and the ver... high, Mr. Van Torp, who was in dead as If he ~ere at th,e telephone. "Ring :ound: resIgnatIOn III her lovely youn~

tbeti a~wered, and h~ IS a s:l'iJn~! things should happen as we said,! mole, i earnes~ had just given his bast friend o~, captam. That s all. JUs~ let him leatures. If he ha~ been less anxiow
!Wm. ut the s~ng dU", somedmes Iwhich Allah avert and if you desired i She was not there, and had not I this plece of sound practical a.h'ice gl,e us a lead now and we II follow about his own afl'a1rS, he would havl
~'fldde~IY; byaccldent If not of a i me for your wife' I would marr." y , t been heard of, but a Paris Herald was I when the door opened, though he had him through this creek again, s;nce smiled at her. 13implieity,
tel'et' ' ... OU I d . h- h ·t t ' d th t' ,, ',., • ~" < < Iwithout doubt. You are a great man,l procure. III w 1C 1 .was ~ ate, a not rung, and the steward announced YOU say you can t stop here." "When we are on that ship YOU wt'1o
. 'It L'> emp~Ille",~: sa,~ Barak~~ st,II . and rich, and you are' gOod to lock at I the Ermna had arnved In Naples, that the second mate had a message _ As. he went off the bridge to remrn let me talk with him a. little apa.rl

iOolOng at I:lm;. He WIll not <tw be-! as Saud was. Also you are kind but i "owner and party on board." for ~1r. Van Torp. He was admitted, t? hIS. breakfast he passed clos;,! to from the rest, and Spiro shall go be-
fo:.e I see hl~'t._ _ I- Saad would probably have beate~ me, i _"Wel~" said ~Ir. Van Torp, ',:et-s and he delivered it. ~e c~le~ mate, ,:ho ha~ turned again, ~ind hi.m and waf:, looking at me. n

Allah f~rlud, But 1~ such: t,lllng for he beat everyone, every day, and Iget to Napl:s, ~Ulck. How long will it The owner sprang to his feet. Ith?~gu It was hIS watcn ~~low. fie .demes me, r WIll make a sign. ant
hapllBned, shonld you ",sh to.,o oackII should have gone back to mv fa" [take, captaIn? "By thunder we've caught 'em'" hi.. • say, :'Ir. Johnson, 1:e asked. SPIrO shall shoot him, and then kili
to your own people? Or woul? }-~U theT's house. Truly," she added: in 'a I "'Abou~ eight .lIours,. sir-, counting I cried, as he rU~hed out of the de~k sa~ i ··h~Ye. :-"e"got a barber shop on J.loard me. It will be very easy and qui~k"
learn tQ speak the Frank and lne m j thoughtful tone "vou would mak' I' our gettmg unner weIgh and out ofIloon. IthIS smp, "And w::rat will hecome of Spiro'"
Euro .,., I' • e a thi ddt h' h 't - k "Xo ." d th '.. pe. . I desirable husband for Baraka. But 1 :; crow. e >;a er, w Ie won .,ta -e Lady Jl.faud leaned back and stared ' •... SIr, answere. e ma~p, :-ho inquired Logotheti grayely.

If be were dead, WhICh may Allah" the man I seek must marrv me if I l long, for Lhe tide will soon turn.' . I at his emnty chair wo de '" " t I Jrnev. .oetter than to De surpTnea at "T d.0 noc know" Baraka said quie-
t

., B ak d lInl' "I .! "r!. - d " 'd -.... V '1' I .. • ,n nn", "lllt anvthlll'" ,.aver, ar a answere ca Jr, . find him aliYe, for I <rave him the I' lie anea, sal .lUr. 'an orp, I was gain'" to happe" nt' '. ". ly. "Porhans he will lose his head
tb-ink,r__ would ask you to find me a! rich-es of the earth and he o-ave me . Capt. Brown prepared to get under I' This w;s what ~Uppeex.d Th T .1. "It's no matter:' said :!'Ill". Va" Torp, How can I tell? But he is a good ser
h b d" . I ' 0 I h' 'ck! -·bl· ne. ~ e.Lan "I was onh' askin~" . T;o.
~ an,:. I nothing and departed, leaving me to weIll; agam as 'lm y as pas,,' e. cashlre Lass reversed her starboard I H . _ o· . _ .~ ant, ::md wlil obey me. Afterward&

. A~! Logothet: could not !'6press I' die. I have told you. and you under-l The entranc~ to Messina. harbor is jengine v.ith full speed astern put her; a .e went back t~, hIS orea1.-fliSt whh it will not matter, for ha is rea.lly a
the htUe exclamatlOn of surprIse. stand. Therefore let us not jest about 1narrow, and It was natural that, as he helm hard oyer to port and' t din Improved appetIte. When 1e re-en- l\Iussulmua and will go at once tt

"Y<;,-s. It is.a shame for a wo:nanIthese things any more. What willi was in a hurry, a huge Italian man-of- back towards the straits'in the :~~l.! tere~ the sa:o?n Lady M~ud wa.s still paradise if' he dies, because- he h~
not to be marrIed. Am I an evil SIght, be, will be, and if he must die it is I war should enter the harbor at that I est space possible for hep pa _. i l~anIng back m her chaIr, stJmng a.t kiHed- iii Christian."
61' poor, that I should,go down to the Ihis portion, and mine also, tho~gh It I' very mc:ment: with the solemn a~d 1less than a cabla's length' 'fro:"'~:~ i hl~, :mp~; plac~. ,. . "But you are a ::'dussu1man, and he
grave childless? Or IS there any re-I is a pity." f safe delibe~atton which the move-! Scylla rock, and nearly running down I. Well. he said, ·theyre b"th com· is to kill you also. \Vhat about that?"
proacb. upon me? Therefore I wouldI Thereupon the noble little features i ments of lIne-of-battle ships ;.requireIhali a dozen fishing boats Ahat TJ It d Img on board as soon a1> we ~et to a "I I ~ " - d Ba,
fISk you for. a husband, because I became very grave and she l"aned Iwhen going in and out of port. There iike mad to gAt out of her" wa:"~ 'reor I' place where we can stop."· raka~~thon ypa wom.",nd,. ."answe.e"N..._, ".,. btl .," - I < thO ~ d ~) , "H . II .. .,., n 1 su reme In luerence. GVI-
UDve no other. u ,e~d u o~ y you ?ack III ner chair and folded her hands I ",a~ no m~ to _one but to wait I they supposed that the steering-gear i •.ave you rea y seen_ tne gIrl, - I will call Spiro and tell him what hI!
among the Fel'1nghts. But If you I 1ll her lap looking out at the violet I patIently tIll the faIrway was clear. I had broken down unless h"" c~ Pt'~'n ,Lad} Maud sat up, as iI she were is to d H" d 1 ..

I
..> t I ld t C - t'!" I t th t f ' ,~. a "I i ':\"aking "1' 1 . 0, e- uas a goo revo vet'

won u no , wou go.o ;onstan 1- I1ght on th~ distant volcano. Mter 1 t was no more an a qnar e1' 0 an Ihad gone raving mad ' ; . ~ om seep. L·· .
nople again, and to the Persian mer-! that, at dinner and in the e.ening Ihour, but Capt. Brown was in a hur- yVhile this was ~oin'" on C t I "Oh" yes: There she was. looking d-agot~et~hlet_ her :la

p
h~r hand}

chant.s house, and I would say to his I they talked pleasantlY She told hi~ Iry, and as there was a fresh morning i Brown himself with '"he ";nte" 'a~' ap ; I o,er the rail, as neat as a pin. in a and sh
en

L e ",~ewara for ner man
. 'G t h b d f I I " h 'I -< th· . ' ,L " _.n dona!. blue s d . . . . an S 6 rose ~;neJl ae "ppeared -n(

WIfe; ,.6 me a us an, or am,' tales of her own land, and of hel'i reeze D o"".ng across e narbor he i signal code in his hand. was calling;'- ,erge res7· .Wltn a "1\ mte yeil mad. . :, I: _ ~.. u

not a cripple, nor a monster, nor is childhood with I"'gends of the ,ilia.; ! could not 6"1'en get his anchor up with; out letter" of >he a'nhabet to a. q :. ',' tIed oyer her Call', watd:ing me. I I e ~md ,0_1070 he.r. a .ilttle. wa,
h h

... a~ ,...... - A' . f ~ '1... ..... -.... h ... . t ~... -".Y' U3,ol.- i "{T-e"."", ocr f. • -~ .. - .. ~ ....... a ong tue eck. The InterVIew ala not
there any repro,:"c. upon me, and w }', of genu and enchanted princesses; i sa et} """Io,e e ::vas read~' to start' l termaster, ll-ud before his ship had ", ,e 00." em ,!gn:: e,:mt~n. :md Lnat s iast 1 ncr Sh " ' .. - ~-" ,
should I he chIln!ess?' . Mor,eove: I I and he, in return, told her about the! , The re~ult o~ all ~hese delays 'was I made half a circle the fl:1g;s ran un the go:.n~ to De the ena or thIs ll'ystery!" and ~.a~;e~n7" u~nd~d ~r:n;,J1d ~:-sse.
would say to the mercnant s v'-lfe:, great world in which he ""ed' bu" -I- tnat at anout nme 0 clock he sa'" :he i "in"'le st'ck +be """ot ca:r;ed' D,d you see anyone else ot!· the. ..::.:U 00h. ca.e.ll.lly '""" th&
'T,· h ld I ' -th d I ~ ..... :0 :c. E' ., h d' d] I"'" ~o .L - .. u...... .:.... • ¥~eh:'''~· InrenaeG. 'i.-let-u.n" then she 9Dparentl)
.ve 0, liaye great weal' ,an I of the two slle talked the more no i rrnna Tigut a ea , OOV:S on an on,:> ":1;lv owner has urger.- b"sinc,,,,, with ." - ,. .. ~ d" - b : - - -..~. .

mIl have a rich husband, and one·who I doubt beca'use hA was not speak'-ln<Y 11 half a mile away, just between Scylla, "our '~wner" :'a- ~-:h"a;. ~ • ,,:-~ ;'a'7-- "Logo. That'" all. H,= and T talkEd. ~ re~e...te :'""1' net l~strUCtlf)!!,S agam
f ..~~, - ~ ! ... v ~ n::) ~'L.. l"o .... .:....__ ...i bl:::o 4._ I' • I Dc~n.nn(Y DP"'€, an,; -nerr-. to the de '

is young and pleasing to me, and who i his own lan"1la"''' Yet the"" ~-"S a I and Faro, where the whirlpOOl is still I me"nt In n1ain "'nert-I-'n . _>.c ,east, our Capt2_1ns tall:ed for us- - _-'h" e:. .-. ." l~ ...._ -' . '-- Cll~ b 0...... "- ..... ,.-.""" I I u. _ .... .1 _.-....J' - ... ~ • • T' '1 . .?t ler lee! .... 9- '""hour Ulill ~"'O""'''' "'oe-
Will. not take another 'Yife-; and if youl bond of svmpathv b,~r\vep.n thPill mor~ i a danger to sailing \""€sseIs and slovr9 ~ The Ertnu1. ~·"'S-=Ol·~<::r S10-;90 I-a-~"': I1ey GO ~no"';·t llOv.-- to Yen. th\.Jse men: I .. .: >:;f-·· . ~ Lo~ "." L ~

• ..... ....... '-' _.. "". _,.... t. ~ e _!:I "'''', .j, D4'o-- -I': ~h . I'· - \'.~TO to s!.-=tn-a~ ~... te r ~·n·'''';'' <:.np. "'·~""npn
bring me ::5uch a man~ for whatsoever i natural and instinctive than aIP~" "'hat steamers, and just as the tide 1Ol3.3 f raka ,vas onl";" iu:::-t ready to cnme ~n i _1. t..s.e glr 9 s tn.e pai~t:.... L-ogo beats tbe I"!l~': "t': _ .' ~ ~;.., u~ ~_ ~_ ' .. lL~J. ~ --: .:u.~ ~_o:.;• ,. I '11 .-- _. 'fi 1 .. ~ ... ~..l.. .. d·....' .. .. ...... .. -~ v· ''\~nd -i'"o'O tf'....)- th t' r" 'T • \.p~f.€ .i.\, c.au...e vat-s. lO .Lotrotner-:. s s,u..-<
Ius nelles may be, Wli pay· rOll ve I had ever :drawn him and lIfar«a"et to- i turmng agmns~ ner an Tn filS own I deck iHIStf' bpin-' 'n he~ op;n'~~ ~n: "'.. ., .u:>S, - a s :t,1 1 can say,·' d' t ' -'. " .. , Q

!l • I .... I;:).L - j f H d-..:I .. l:-!... . I l' - .......... .., ~ 5 ~ ... .. JU.I.-.&r a : ..... .;;"" rat'l"'" .... ~ ·1 L rl ~ an 8 4t GE}v~n aC'"(:1"lll.
per eent. ' . . _ I gether. I a~'or. ~ e 1u no" ,1he to eave the; invention of Shaitan's. L"JgO[,19ti, , ~" ~' ,,, __ . ~ '_ t"..C?O!, . s"";u -::L~' :,faml l .. ' r~· .. ".~. ~ _- '"' "7 ••

Baving made tUiS remarkable state-l Vi-~l1en the SUll w'as up the n"xt 1 brIdge, e.en fo!' a moment, and sent! who wished he~ to -"e the 5;,,.,,1<' ,_. _ • ~uOtlghLt:ll}. II hp s «'Oll,' '....Hn her_ . r_,_. hnderstana::o. "ne s.a_,~. ,t wl1
• . . B k t - I h d t ··h ' .,,~. "'--'''... a~ ,. "'1" lv· ~".' ~-'t' h'- f 02 Gllit·· eas.... "

~ent or her mtentwns, am'a was i morning and Logotheti came on deck I Le secon ,:.ra e WIt. an urgent mes- i just inside the door of the GE'el: S?' '. ':." ~~" "p .,1 11 -I" engagell1C'!::L" p '" : ~ •.•. ~ _. .

sdent, expecting Logotheti to· sa.Yl:to drink his coffee alone he saw the! sage requ€,snng :\Ir. \an Torp to come i loon w.aitin~ fer her to cornp 0 It of 1ne3' i:al!;:<=d a. fe·;,- minm"~ !ong2T. ,LOt" L(>",o~heL!, l:,ol"mg past neI' ail
00; 'l:i::rh t k h' ~I "h >y. ..'J' ." b .~ 1 <ccrl-· t'" ., t 1 ,,;:u€- ea-.... - .. Cl.. v,·o:lo ....a hn.ri t "' ..somettllng. "at s rue 1m was no~ 1 magic straits not many mil"s ahe"'] i up as soon ~s e cOU!u. I her cabin. Thp office" of ~"'e ~-""n: o!.., eemg ,112.[ SHe s ·ou J teil ):~l"garet _ ' ll_'O ,- ,-.. =~ me ~p:ro !..... d .i. .. • ~ .... ....U'i ..... < ... <..0- t. <::.tC_ ....·hat .. h . ·-"~F·S· ~nf5 ht~ feit not Pi: th r h"'"

....e .conelll ing sentence, for .aSIatIC j in an opalescent haze that sent up a; Five minutes earlier the owner had I read off the signals of the o.h'!' '..~ ~h. ; '" - "\'C-a" gmog to appen: b·",t tniiI I .'. . Q:., ~ . - en e s 19uo

match-makers and peace-makers are 'vapor of pure gold to the pale blue I sat down to breakfast opposite Lady i ran up the answering De~r:a~t·."~;~ :\11'':- Rll~hn:ore and Kraiinsky shmlld! :5: :l?::~~:, fO!' ~ralinskY:~ safety, ::'0'
generally ~id on som: such b:asis.! enamel-of the sky. He had been just 1~laud.. who was very pale and had I sent for the saiEng-mast-er, h!It ('{luld i hi> ,ae!,;; III ,lg:OrflnCe of ,the ~lan, the (;'~l' "B3::.c" s: " E: w:;,s stIll v;on~rm~
and the "hm Tartar gIrl had proved I ~here he was now more than once be- i ~ark ~uado:,'s U~der hel' eyes for the! of course do noching e1se wi:1wllt or.! ,~~en::,~ 1<1dj .beeau~: Sti'? mIght P?s, 'I· ,. n~.t fi_ ~~_OU1d :>ay to Ma~gare...
lo~ ago tbat she wa" a woman of l1Ore, and few sights of nature had: arE" tIme SlUes fie had known her. As' ders. So the Erinna continued to ",v i ",t!y J 19.d to temptaLwn and tell tne AL a d,,,,anee, Logothet. had su]>-

. business. "Vllat impressed Logotheti I ever given him keener delio-ht. on! soon as t.he steward left them alone,! slow. All this took some minutes f~ icount. and the latter for obylous rea- II ;'oiled th~1. h,:, could so~ehow accounl
mU~h,more was w~at s~e~ed the eoo! I the left, the beautiful outlin~ of the I sh~ sp~ke, ,. ,.. I' the officer had naturally been obliged f ~~ms. It. ,,:as not Ii.ke!y that any of ~o th: dl,,"a ];01' :he POSltiO~ in .,:,hicb

, eymcIsm of her pomt o~ new. It was I, Calabrian ilills descended softly into! 'It 18 Leven. she sam, "'and he to look up the s!gJIal in the code be- I Lnem wG.illa be on aeck much before Iile l1_u .oo"shIJ placed hUllsen, be
. evidently not a romantic passion for the still sea, on the right the ·moun. I wants me to take him back:' !fore answering that he nndersto;)'! it: ILogothetl came on board. I "a~s~ he had done nothing and said
.K.ra.UnskY that .hadbrought her from. I iains of Sicily reared their loftyI }Ir. Yan Torp set dOWlI his tea un-! and in that time Van Torp's yacht nad 1'. There is good anchorage out of the ~~chmg i th~t. he would have been
,,~~m.d Tur~e.stan to Lo?don and ~crests; and fal' above them all, twice tasted and stared at her. He was not I' completed her turn and WilS nearly! t1~a! curr"m at ~caletta, SOIDE' few __~h~('u or oef?re her, If sh.e _knew
.Par4S; her .VIew. had been slmIller and '1 as high as the highest, and nobler in I often completely taken by surprise, I alongside, The Lancashire Lass I~lles below Messm<:, on the Sicilian :n.e von?le tr~:h, and he fanclea that
mm-e practical; she had seen the man form than the greatest, Etna tow-' but for once he was almost speech- tsiowed down to the Erinna's sneed i Side, and towards thIS well-known "la- _,en If t~<~ ~uarreled she wouM
who emted her,.she had told ~im so, I ered to the very sky. and a vast cloud Iless. His lips did not even move si-I and the two captains aimed their -meg: i tel' the ErIn.na led the way, followed make U? ,:lth hIm before long, and
and had glve~ hun the. secret or great of smoke rose from the summit that! le~tIY. , " Iaph.ones accurately at each other from: at a short distance b}' the Lancashire m~rl7 hlI~ 1: llie.•n~. He_~ad a good
wealth. and In return she, expected streamed- westward as far a.s the eye 1 'I was sure It was he; Lady :Maud theIr respective bridges for a little; Lass_ opmlOn 0, hIm_If a" a d~::olrable hus,
him to marry her, if she found him could reach. j said. "but I did not expect that." Ipleasant conversation, Capt. Brown, j Logotheti and Baraka watched her, b~nd: and with reason, SIl1C~,he hall
alive. But if not, she would imme- "Let her go half speed, captain," I! "Well," said Mr. Van Torp. finding instructed by Mr. Van Torp at his r the girl recognizing Yan Torp on b~en persecuted f~r years wltn oirer!!

- tYateIy take steps to obtain another to said Logotbeti, as his sailing-master, his voice, "he shan't, That's alL" elbow, repeated what ills signals had ~ the bridge of bis yacht, without even o~ .c?,cellent marrIages from mother!!
:fiR his place and.be her husband, and came up to bid him gaod-mornIng. "I! ":No, I told him so_ Ii I had been i meant. The other sailing-master an-! using glasses, for she had eyes like an o~ mgh degree who had daughters tc
she ,?"88 w:iI.ling to pay a high Pric.e to.l should Hke my guest to see the Idressed I would have asked you to put! sWered that he had already informed-' eagle's, and the .-llnerican millionaire d}Spose of. And b.enea~h that .convic.
any on~ w~o could find one for her. , straits." i me asho~eat Messina. I tbought YOU! his owner, Wh.0 was coming to the sto~ alone at cne end of the bridge t,o~ ~ere lur,~ed,.In spIte ~f hIm, the
~etl had half expected some I "Yery good, sir. We shall not go I were gaIn!! to stop there-the stew- bridg€ directly. lookmg towards her. • l~~::o ~~1l"th~ tuougnt, th:t smgers and

lisen thmg,bu.t Vf.aJ3 not p::epared fOl"l through very fast in any case, for the \ 2rdess tola m~ where we )Vere, but I At that moment Logotheti appeareli Logotheti had told her that Kralin- :~.r:, ses "ere gen:rall.r ::SS squeam·
'ber extreme directne~s: stllliess ha~ j tide is just turning against us:' !she kn~wunothmgelse-and now we're j There was not much more than a sky was on board, and that she ~~n l~_~~", w0n;-en, or othe ... ?rl~ ~h~Ul
h~ thought of becommg the matn'j "Xe¥er mind," Logotheti answered.l off agam. Icable's length between the two yachts, should see him as soon as both yachts l2~ !l:.L penta,:gIem~nts ot tneIl' m
ulonial agent who was to find a match! ''The slower the better to-duy t1"11 =e, "I can't help it. ~Iaud," said Van l which in land-talk means 200 ~'ara-" could anchor. He expiained that <t- I tel.deu hu:;banas.

_ lOr" H. '. j; ..;J •• ,. .I. {TO Bl"-'" ~OX'T"-X"""-p.T": '
worthy of her hand and !ertHae. She i have Ema well astern." i Torp, almost in a whisper, "1 dou't be-1 Van Torp also saw a slim young lady was an unforeseen coincidence, and I . :.. _ ~ -- . -1. L -D_l

was SItting beside him in a. little: i lieve it. I don't believe in impm,si· i ill blue serge. ",'jth a veil tied over: that :Mr. Van Torp must have takenI Right in Papa's Line.
ce.arlY-roade French <lress, open at the I CHAPTER XV. !-bilities like [hat ·beard of his, It may: her hair, leaning on the ran of the: him on board somewhere on the !lre~'i· "'Vhatn-er became of that young
throat, and ()~IY a hit of yen tWisted! I sound .ri_diculous in th.e face of your 1p:omen~~e d:ck ~nd looking to.\,:mis· ous da~'. T? the Greek';; SUl"Idse, Ba· f ~POrt who used to call on you?"
round her Ilan', as any Em'opean j It. \,;as e~gh;: o'clock in the morning j recogmzmg your own husband, but i hIm, \'> all h15 giasses he recognized. raka S!lOwell no Qutwa.rd "ign of ello-l ··"ieH. you see. papa is great on out
woman might wear It; pos"ibly it was i when the Lancashire Lass steamed 1 it's a solid fact, and you can-t get I the features' of Baraka. . tion. He had promised to take hel" i :ioor sports, so one night h'2 threw
her-dt'e;;s that made waat saeilald 1810w1,r into liessina anu dropped an-l OYer it. I wish I could catch the EriIl'j "Got 'em!" he ejaculated !u a. low l to the man, and had said tba1 be "as I ~,Iill Ollt."-Ki-W,sai? Cit)' ,!quru,,!.
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NEVER ANY RETUR~

A Complete Cure of K~dney T;ouble
and Dropsy

?lrs. 1... L. Babers. lB15 7erry SL.
Hnu'::'~~I"1n. 'L~xas. says: "1 hold a
,~e!"y tEgh «pinion of DD:ln'S Kid
r.ey Pl!l3 ar>1 Wit.!l good reason, for
th:rGe y~ars ago they cur;::'G me of
k~dney" ITO"ilole that had clung to
me :Oi 52~T'eral yt:'ars_ There was
;.. -d!GJ:~L::lI swellir~g of my i~et and
1i:lilJS in addIUon to other syrnp
tor.:~s :;f ltj·ln-2j· ('on:plr-.dr.t, 2.nd aI
tiE' u.;;i i I u!:.·-;t1 .....ar!DUS l"€rr=eilles~ I
~-;".~ r.ot he;cr:d until :r Drocurel1
D;)~~r-.:~J b.:.:lrlI::e~.· Pills. Two boxes
of :~:js prt:p'u'ation cured me and I

~~\'~~~~':V~\~o~~fc.theIslil~~~:st T~;~~~~
mE-~..-1,::·d D,x,.u'.:; I{id::8Y Pills to
mur;y yec.pk. V.';~D ha.-e quesr.ioned
n:i"; a:::'<:u: ~:-::L~. a~;d. 1: 1;::).(\w of scy
errr! c..:ot::s lH "':\:'Licll i1:'f:y ],"-;'2.,·e dono
tb.~ :::t:::-:.v.; g0'ld \yc-rl-:: 1

AD

The

makes from 8.(}OO to 10,000 rey-olntions a.
IIlmute. 'Think how per1'::..et thIs b€"a~i::it:
m.ust be to stend snc!J. a whirl twice a day
:f'oro'\"er 12 years~ as :muny ::Sa.::ionuls ha-Te..
IIl.5istoE your di'a1er dem(m:::tra:b~ ::. Xn.:k.n
a1 to J-t.·HZ befo::.. e tmylug a- sep<:ra::or at any
price. Illustrated Ca.tah..':;::.e of fliE !ia:-:icu
lars free vll reqnos-t.

THE ~.~TIO~ALDA.IRY ~CHI~""ECO.
Goshen, Ind.. {.'ufc:1.g-o. Il!.

CURE

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

M FADELE

D FROM

To Tell When
Kidneys Are

Disordered

Baekac11e, ~!cea('he. pains 'when stooping or Hfting~ s::d
den sharp twin~es. rheumatic pains. neuralgia. painfuj.
scanty cr tuo fr(:(}uent urination. dizzy spells$ dropE:t,.

Discolored or C'~{n;tiv u~i::~. 'Grine that contains Sf:O]
me-nt. C rine U:at Etc-in.=; the linen. Painful passage~.
Blond or s~reo.s HI the ari.n.e. Let a bottleful of the
morning l:l'in':? stand for ~·t r:ClU:-S. If it shov.-s a c10udY
or Il€:eey se;:~U:;g. Or" :l. layer {if fine STains, like brrd~·

dust! tbe kidnt:-s are oisorderr;d..

How

PAINFUL SYMPTOMS

URINAs.1{Y SYMPTOMS

PUTN

KIDNEY

BURDE
....Vealy is the back that bears the burden of kidney ms, There's no rest nor Deace for the r.:,an or

woman who has a bad back. The distress begins in ~arly morning. You feel lar;e and not refreshed.
It's h8rd to get ou~ of bed.. It hurts to stoop to tic your shoes. All day the ache keeps up. Any sudden
mm'ement sends sharp hvmges through the back. It is torture to stoop or straighten. At nig'Ilt the suf
ferer retires to toss and twist and groan. Backache is kidney ache--a throbbing, dull aching in the kid
neys. Plasters or liniments ,von't do. You must get at the cause, inside.

TWICE-TOLD TESTIMONY

I
AC=e of Se',ere Kidney Dis=e V.,p.fied

By Test of,Time
... • ? ,....... .}r, ..~W.Hllanl _u. :=s.e.....rs•. 4.. ;1 W. CuBIT!""

Streei, Nevada. Mo.• sn:ys: HI \\'~l.S

convinced of tile great value of
Doan's Kidn<cy Pills th,ough per-
sonal €:~perier..c€. Four or five
montlls ago! sulf,?red a great deal
from a pain across the small of m;'
back, extending at times into my
limbs and shouldErs. ,,~hen I
stoDped Qr did any work that
brought a strai!l on the muscles 0:
my baek, rn:," trouble W"as aggra
Yated~ I tried u. number of rem~
dies bv: ",'ithout sticcess. _4.iteI"' a
short time I cou]d see that the."
wcr~ bEn~fiting lueF and the cor:
tents -of two :lnd one-half boxes
cured me. H (:3:atement given in
!i~L3~T) L<iC$.}

. RE.ENDORSEMENT

tllo~1Reha~~~'b~~;;t ~f~hsf::-rb~;~~~
~g~is1!:~il\~;isI l~;;;E~~~t~edjin{~
cO:1e so rou;;h fer me. H

A Pause in Devotions.
"~Iabe1!" called hEr father, outside

ber b.elj."T'QOm door. Tht=re v:as no an
sy,€r, so he called again. Still no re
ply, He push'O'G. open the deor. which
\vas net completely S::UL and reach- Th.e A~p~tjt~s of _Kings. _ . _ i
lug for th.e button, turned en ;:he lights. The lang 01 ~'paln maKes up tor n~s :
Then he saw Mabel. She ;vas 1ineei- daily. expendit~~e of a~tiyjty by 8. iT:- I
ing at l:he side of her bed in her nIght- ! nl€r:QO~S appetite. I haYf? Gbse~"';eG.!

g01\1l~ in the attitude of prayer-the; for that matter, that thE' IZ;a]o:'ily of I'

Eittituc.e, that js~ as to lu:lEEJing. E~n' sovereigns are Yalii.1Ilt n'Ent:llf':'1"nen.
.she had raised her head at the inter- E"Ver~- lllornrng of hts life AJfonsG XIIi. !
ruption and paused in her deTor:lons has a. gcod rump steak and ~ctatDes1
to blaze at him with a face flushed: for his first breakfast, often Ill'Eeede£! i
with impatience: by eggs and sometimes followed by i

"Gee whiz, daddyl Can't a woman, sal:ld and frliit.-From Recollections I
say her prayers?" of :>1. Paoli in ::UcClure·s. I

'rhen she bowed her head again. I
nlous]., and daddY, "roner]::; I'eouked, Any woman can make an :n::pres· i
"' ~ r .. - sion on a man who has either a soft I
.slipped noiselessly a"ay. heart or a soft head. t

Three in Crusade Against Com
pressing Their Bodies.

STYLES ··IN ·IJQUEENS BAR· CORSETI
HAIR

;

c=============-=-I l
"It'~ funny abo~t ~,air,1' sai~ t~e girl I .

who lIkes to talk. People In lorfUer I Helena of Italy, Alexanora of England,
years di<lD.'t have such a. time ().vef I and Elizabeth of Roumania Take
t~eir t?pknotsl Why, when I was at Action Which May Spread
httle gIrl I can remember my motherr' .' .
ffikinl; her hair in one hand, Gomting; to AmerIca.
it upv.'ard in three motions, giving it I
one twist-I' thi.nk they called it a I New York.-A corset strike may en·.
French twist-:-and then it rau lip the i g~ge the attention of the women after
back of her head to the ton. Then Ith",y have finished with . the IDeat
with one more motion she culled what. strike, for it is now considerel;! "queen.
was left up ahqve on the roof some-II:!" to go witheut the expensive ~nd

Wh.ere, jabbed :in th.ree hairpins and Iunc~r:.:'forta~le ador~ments, acCordlng
that was all there was to it. And my to mwrmatlOn reeen'ed here.
mother was a,.cstylish woman, too! , Besides. stylish corsets are getting

"I believe I had an aunt who wore I so long it is unpleasant to walk in
a .false front .at, that time, though it' them. Any girl. will teU you that.
was considered a sort of disgrace to I And the longer they make them the
the family, and she was invariahlv Imore they cosl Any married man
spoken ot'-as 'poor Aunt Amelia,' much I can tell you that the h.igh ccst. of
as though she was feeble minded or I corse~_s has kept pacE' wlth the hIgh
afflicted with a cork leg. Hair ~...as i cost of living.
hair then and e."crybody seEmed to I But the main thing just now is that
have it. I still remember the girl! Queen Elizabeth of Roumunia has cou·
Dallied Abbie who walked up the hilI! cJuded a tTiplf.' allianc,~ against the
by our' home to school with her hair Icorsets. Thr<~e queens are hard to
in two thick symmetrical braids tied, beat. In addition to Queen Elizabeth,
with cherry ribbon. From the second i there are Que(m Alexandra. of Eng·
primary grade to the first high school I land and Queen Helena. of Ita]y. All
year Abbie~s braids gre"w far t(;low 1 &re bona fiue q-Uf-I?US ·who can wt~a!

bel' "aist and were just ag thick at i ',vhat they pleas," and afford to pay
the ends as at the top. Ever:)' girl j for it a.nd haVE ~ vast burden of court
had tbick braids and the lliotllers ~ etiquette to manage.
weren't behind in that respect, either.! Queen Elizabeth told her court alj
They wouldn't haye knov,rn what to do Iabout it a day or two HgO. She r~
with a 'rat' unless they had used it to ! ceived a letter from Queen Alexandra
stuff a soft cushion. . Isaying the latt€r had decided that "J

"r don't know wliere ail that hair I woman's dress should follow her nal.·
has gone to, I'm sure. I ural lines. Even if these lines ari!

, .linartistic that is no reason why a
"At the present time," proceeaea I

the girl who likes to talk, "to own a I
litUe hair attached to your scalp is I
taken as a personal injury by the hair·l
dress::s. , They. teU ~rou in sad ton~5 I
tha.t Its ImpOSSIble to dress your hall' !

$0 that it looks fashionable if :'(H;!
have any of ~our 01;-11, I

"1'."e never been exactly crazy i
.Rhout my hair," declared the girl who I
likes to talk. "because I was hrought 1
up in the belief that it was an "entil'e·I
ly natural thing to haTe hair gr,}';., en i
one's head, and grow thick and IO:lg, i
just as much as it was DiC.tura! to I
grow teeth or a nose. \\'hEn 1 'I':as i
in sehool I had occasio!1al spr:.sms of :
trying to arrange my hair after the l
prevaulng modoz but somehow it 1
never worked. !

·~But rye neVE'!" been aehluliv apola- i
getic and un.happ;t till this - winter.. t
I've got so now that I slink and cower !
at the sight of ~. hair-dress&r's sigJl i
and shUdder with apprehension if 1 I
have to enter the shop. The iirst I
hair-dresser I approached this winter I
with a request to' be. made neautif;t!!
re~rded me withuneouc€.ale~horr.Qr!
as'slle s'tarteJ to take: down my locks, ! Queen

''',Vhy!' she gaspe..'!, 'you don't wear! .
a braid!' i wo:nan ."h~uld endanger iler healU!, .' _. !ana posterIty, says the quee11.• ':Vny ShouI~ 1 wear a OJ'aid? asked f The corset, opines Queen Alexandra.,
I, m a. supenor, comfortab~e way. '. I! does not. carry out the idea of natur.
~\'e ,Pie.nty ,of my own hlur to braid i 201 lines in dress. On the other hand,
if I v.an.. to. ! it thwarts such an idea and giYES the

"Tl1ereupon the hair-dresser explod· i bod)' a sort of a nom ue plume. It
ed. Didn't I know that a braid could I is a fraUli, often a snare and delusion,
not be arranged properly lIDless both! and Queen Alexandra was anxious
its ends were free? The only thing! that her disapprm'al he published tC
to be done, if one was so lmfortume 1 the world.
as to have hail', wag to wad it up over! It wu£ this attitude of Queen Alex.
a cage-like cap and pound it down into j :mdru, according to Queen EIizabE-:th,
as near nothingnt>ss as possible and I that caused the for;ner to invent the
then wind around one's head a braid I princess idea of dret's, for which m2.nv
30 inches long at least, made of the I shapely women are so thankful. •
very ?est imported hair. Yes. such i "Her majesty of England," went on
a brmd was expensive. Anywhere I Queen Elizabeth to her courtiers. "de.
from $35 up to $100, and. of course,! spises blouses, maintaining that the
the more individual. the shade the I snbdh-ision of the f<amale bodv bv the
higher the }irice. My own hair always! blouse and skirt is unbeautif~l if not
bad looked a most ordinar:.· brown to: a dov..nright suerHe::;:,,:' Opera the Great Leveler. . Answer me quick. what help, 'what i

m.e. Firmly I l'eftl.licd the $60 braid; So f::.!u.,en EIizabE-~h tildors€u Queen At one oi the \Yae:n'2r auems a few: hand do vou stretch o'er destruction's . PJlTE:'NT BookatQ.!.OTlceFREE., !ta,"".

d . h' d l ' u->aJ~s ~gO '" woman ';lH1E',o:, ..; D.e_;"t> f'r~ond '. brI'uk'q.--BrowllI·ne:. ; R f& i:.C~Ek5r.~~~B'cJ,;~~~:~~r~~an the alt· ress::I' t..:J.re,.l up her i Alexandra and then nmciaimed somE -= - - - - _u~~u • _.- ~ •

.aands. All she could do tor me. it i views of her own. . said: ","'ho is til:;.t distinguished: -------------------------------------

appeared, was to make an old·fash-l "The corset." she de-elared. "1s an :.n~n bO";Vi~g !O, you ever th'2~e?" H.eI" ii'iiI}~~~~ ~_~R
iane? pompadour.. all~ an O~d-fash-~f in,,~eilt!on oJ 111an

t
;lot of woman.. l\!cst lrl~n? loo~eti._1X: ~thE: ~l::<Ctlon. de

i
Slg- ;

fashIoned array ot !Juns at the oack- t men iudO'~ a ,yer~1an~,;;:: beau'-Y accorrl. naLen and Silllleo. .::TI a rEt<-rrn g:-e:.:t.:ng~ j
"'. 1; ~ ... 'h b t ,- 4':;::' ~ ~ ...- -- ...... ;..I. I ~·Th·.... t"s T1P" h"'tche'" t~ .....be ,....~;d H1 i::-e \

OUt or my own ",air, ~O 'ue sure, li! in" to to"" "t"n";ard o~ an exnen"ivE I ~ ~;t u ." ,,- b.l.... -~" ,

as ncal"ly as possib!e like the false l co~setL.'1akeY"~' ...• 'oj. L ~... i him here quite orten. \\~hErl I go mar- i
sets you can !:,ow hu:v :1t reduced f Quoen ~ii~o'-'ib-th ~' ... th ",a.h .__ "'~ j keting in the .IDorning T.-e always dfs- i

• I -- ~.o!........ ~ 1. .1.0 .. '" ~Wh.tl 'V,1 .... ':..8 a I C H . G I
r.ates. So after paying her I werrt t pan1phlet ~ettjng uoy;n her reflections 1-cuss ne opera." e-g a erman, .. yeu
home and took down my hair and did: on "he Ubi nt d ,_ t." ....~ 't ....~ ; know, and really knows a lot aoout

i l S ,e<o_ an ," ,..., =0 1 ~l.CU· J th tho b" .t· ",.
it up my own way. \ lated all oyer Roumania.. I :J~ er l~gS eslUes CUl mg mea~ -\

"A few days later J surged into an-j It "as then that the queen of Italy: ~ew York Sun. I
other hair shop and fell into the hands! became a part of tllf" triple alliance.l . W'lf T t t M th I

f h ·' all • t • I ThiS I J n eres 0 ers.
o a gum-c ewmg young person c eu I Sne gaye away all h~r corsets-one! MotherGra.y'sSweet Powders for Children,
Mabel, to whom 1 broke the news at 1 for €verv "own--and wrote to Queen t ::ure Feverishness, Headacl1e, Bad Stom&Ch, I

" '. i . - '" . Teet.hing Disorders. Regnlate the Bowels and
once mat I did not own a brmd. Mabel, Elizabeth as follows: 'I Destroy Worms. They break up eolds in 24 I
didn't faint. She said to leave it to' "I am opposed to the corset on bours.Pleasantt<>t.ake,a.ndh~e;;sasmllk·i

. . ! raey never fa.il. At all Drugg>.sts, l!5c. Sample I
her, and as I was In a chan with an I principle, beca.use I thInk it un· =iled FREE. Addrna, Allen S. Olmsted,
apron tied around my neck. and help.! hygienic and directly injurious t< I ~ Roy,N. Y. I
less, I did. I women, particularly to mothers.l Neglected.

"Some day Mawl is going to be I ","'omen who have studied the fu.nc· I "That child gets everything It
pa-cl:led on a pillar of fame. I don't J tioDS of the body will refuse to wearIwants."
kIlowexactly what she did or how she I cm'sets. Onl)' thoughtless mothers, "An.d still it never gets what it real·
did it, but when she was through ..",ith ! will imitate the hahits of women stm! Iv needs."
me I was a fashionable dream. She I more giddy and aUow their bodie! I -"You surprise me!"
tied and di.ided and subdivided and I to be squeezed tightly and their or· l "It needs a spanking."
twisted and wreathed my hall' till I I' gans to he disterted.'· !
emerged with the semblance of a per- i IIf It's Your Eye Use Pettit's Eye SaJ~,
feetly lo-reb' braid puffed out all I Soul of British Empire fo': inf!a~tion•.So/s, itching }i~, eye!
around my face 01-. 't 'oo'-ed si"'p'e . • aehes. derects of ".slOB and .seI1SltiVIty to i

~ ~l"" d' li::''''', _=. I I The dty of London proper, whichIstrong lights.. All druggists or HoWard :
and ov._. au. mos. o-eeolIhng and ! lie.s in the heart of Greater London, :BIos., Buffalo, :N. Y. i '
was entranceo. , has D. living tJopulution of but 35 ooe . . I In I Fl--- 11 -'--;- -----

"Do you know. it took me thr~ 1by night, although ;JUG,OuO people' '>do I A. scientist claims that ho~s have i I,. ~()nstillatzon-
q:rarters of an IlQur to get the h~tr- j busine!;s there by day, while all of the 1SOUlS, ~ut he pro~ablY doesn t me~n I '.P
p.. ms. D..ut wher: I". tovk d.G.WIl. my hall''! Icu.rre.nts or BrilJ.Sh life PMS. thrOUgh. !lhose ... ho OC~UIJY ...0 double seats III II U 'lVearly Every One Gets It
Wh..Y~ I had .haII'PID.s. staCked. up around its r.ortals. Here is the so.ul of the II a crowded railway car. S8
me like cordwood. all over the dresser' empire. mth its population' of 4(}i). . I The })..)wels show first sign

.a.ud t~e ~oor;. I loOkC':. like a eaIt 1000/10fi., and of its area. of 11,4.00,000Ip~~r:~~:~~4~':-;;'~ <2lle I I of things going wrong. A
hve tIed to ~ne stake ",U ready fo, I squa"e mUes 0'" more than one-fith of It.<:hing• .Blind. B':=2=!'i or ~=ama-Pti6li lJI. For 0ver r /7"car.·~t takt"U e-.rery nl·g;"~.
h t h t b " . Ii'd I . d I .. . ,. ·1 GtoU4aYSOUR<>rlaY ="""ed. ......., ll.....,." -, .....

t e rna. C {I "app e. • gOt.. ~ of the population and area of the I . I
fuions. I didn't know there were tita.t globe.-Serlbner's. . . Many a man-s good reputation is I . . ! as needed keeps the bowels
many hairpins in the world or that . due to what isn:t found out about I' 'Th-rllr'ty- Ya'ars Ii working naturally without
one head of hair f.\luldbe di.ided into - him. I . . d th
millions of strands, as mine was, weeIl ftH' Tourillta to Remember. .A.L:J:.El,."'S LtmG BA.LSA.X I gnp, gnpe an at upset

•• .. . . b "'1 l'k .>. I CuBa. is vigorously enforeing collee- lla.st>ee;llJsed.S11CCess!ullT:!orJ'ears:rordeep-l!!!&~ iick feeling. _
. That COl ure was Ul tie .....eItlon of duties tin the personal ettecm . lls, eold.5 And bronoll1tiS. Everyhod]' tho..... . ....
~yramids-to stay. l' Further, ~t was of pasjilengers landing at any port of ~alJou\11. ldum.ple,atea>l4aure. ~l .c.~j_J.N""O'.OI_RTOltIl_

'

-'. ':1; ~nwdr.c~r;;'ld~~~~i;reeOnB!,,~xe~:m;n~~.l:ke the eataeom~s _01' compleXIty. If the Island. Tills is a pointer for tour- It is easy to see the silver lining ofl • I '""" _LU.., ~ - ~ ~
1 d let it alone It would have lasted Iists to Cuba. other people'S clouds. I ~
all this year. I don't believe Mabel ,
could ever do it again, I There are imitations. don't be fooled. [ .-----::--:--.,...-.....,.,---::---:'l

"1 belie:ve after all rn cut off tlu'ee- I Generally.. Ask for Lewis' Single :Binder cigar fur 00, ,
".u ..rters of my hair and buy a faIse j We have noticed that a. man had h k"' d" If t t.... - .. I hi ki ·th t Many a man as 'lCAe mmse ou ; ,
"aid tna.t I t\= Btick 011 'With twa rather brag on s n. an 0 board ~ d . b i I
• .'- .. --bill 'Kan..\ (:"ob m a goo 10.· 1pins-it'll be quicker!" 't.u.em.-·........... on l .~I_""'_~'" - ~
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Th FI T -h jan Omaha man. bm remains on the f,tabliShing the grades of SLatE' and! .~O!,'a Did "he Rl3s~. . if Yean ~~SS ?'?U~ lla;wr some ~~y!e orence 1"1 une farm UnmllE'r .rear. Elk 5't:·ee~s. Odd e\'lUem a ag.t'!1!'l .'TI ,Lalte!;rn'e bun s.op ,d,d l111I1k Jl • all lla H' paHJ I

Estab1bhed in 1%:J. '0-~. I "..~. schoo!bo, \\ a,. '"~lh ered to tlw \1,,1' Itor;t. E\ ery wee!;: \';e lOut off some I
!George FIlzgerald, who Ila:3 jlrOhablY'1 lIiss Esther Brewer. daugnter 01, ems of un ur~hiu the nthe:' fl,.} by! subser:ber~ who are had;: 1ll tlleil' sUb-1

Office at Isptmt fony years of his lite in Garry- Chari:s Brewer of FJiJrence and :\iJ' his Icaeher. It seems Ihut \\ hile i!lC IsC'riHion and ::tf~f'r mey m:ss an issue i
BAN K 0 F 'F LOR EN C E lowen, now lives in Florence and will Oren H. \Yilson were married by Rp\. h;,:wry dass \las ,n se5siorl tU€ Jam!!. i'}l' t\,·o tllE-Y genemlly send m tlleil I
Editor's Telephone: Flo;:ence ~1;:;. "galiritnt" ba(;k and 1O;·tll this sum'l Charles \\. Sa\'id;;e Monday enmlng, instc·J.d of paying attemlOIl to hie' i !l1Ollf'Y. \\12 tlo not haue timp W SE'ud j

I mer. :::: i{:::0 at the home of :\iiss :'Iav I. t~(,cher, "dS looking up tcn ard tllf',11 "no" and as e1'e!'~'on'? kno" S t11:.\t the iL.UBOLl:' a PLATZ, Pubiishers. I
'-0 "'0- "'ales 1:J17 S. 11th street. A small I ceIling witil hi,; mouth '" ide open: papei' is $1.0U a year and the figur~s J

"'. 1.. PLATZ, EditOr. Tel ;;15 '. numhC'r of invited g:uests were pre· i dreaming. TIll' teacher did not dis· II alter .your name is ~o wilen you ila, e I... Ci, il war Veteran Buffin<Tton one of ~ !
~OHN LUBOLO, Busmess Mgr.• Tel. 165 the most \ igorous men or'"his' age in ~~t a~~ a wedging supper served. I turb him t:llti1 aJtl'r he had dr;nv n a Ipaid for the parH'( it should be UD-

PublislIe.:l eV'en' Fliday afternoon at; the county, celebrated his eightr- . IIss \\ ales and Fran!, H Brown. sketch of hun 111 that pos.tion After l nece3sary. 1
Florence., Neb. d ,,'S,'e the attendants. '~he class was dismissed the wac!ler! I BANK
---------------------~-il eighth birth ay anniversuTJ' in Her, mail~d the slteteh to the ·,Jan'nts. adc- I, •
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF Jman. "0~.. I

FLORENCE. I "0~ A represeutati,e of the Anti.Saloon: i~g a caption \\!lich eX~)laine~. u:l.l CHURCH DIRECTORY. !
tnte;.-ed as ~cond-class ma.tter .June 4, F. S. Simpson of Blair. who took his l€>ague Vias in Florence Tuesday to II Ne::t da~ the bo, was unllsualh "leI t. ! . I

IS\)9 at the pl;lst<;;ffice at Florence. N"e- i€el out the sentiment of ol"O'anizing -:\e\\ )' ark Sun. IChurch Services First Pres-byterlan ...------------------=f:lI h ~ 1879 wife to Colorado for her he3lth last '" - I 'Church. l:- ~

hra.slw.., under 4-\.Ct 0 • al'e "', •. year, was .here bidding his friendi:1 a branch. He approached a man lh'l I II

. CITY OFFICIAL DtRE~TORY, r good.bye before taking her to New ing not far from the water works and t "RedL<ce Your rat." ~ Sun<:ay Services.
~'W;Qi:I~~k·.·_::::·::.·.::·.·.·.:chlrl~6:i~ul:\Iexico,' went over the situation with h-im.l .lames Flynt of Idaho "as 14 )'ear;; ISunday school-lO:OO a. m.
Cltv Treasurer W. H. ThomaJI ~ <' Should there be enough members [Old on the . first of .JuI~· and weighed, Preaching-11:00 a. m. I
Sn~ t~~~l:·:::::::::::ii:~rol.~·R~~~~1 :\lilton Glann, ;;;;;dent of the E.p- herco a meeting will be called fo? or'i 190 pounds.. He v\as so fat that the Ie. E. aIeeting-7:00 p. m. .
Cit)· Marshal ....• , •••••.••••_~.tron Marr th . ti. n- ganiz.a.tion. If there is not eu-ough to " docwrs feared for his life. Then he I Mid-\\-eelt Service. I

Councilmen. wor L-eague of Bu er, N. J., seut n'. . ,.. d d 8 O' Icome out in. the open they will con- took a. ,,;alk. got lost in the lUOumams, r Henes ay- : U p. nl.
~{}\)en Craw:. H. 1,"oods an invitation to join them i H . T 1" d!I" d t

J. H. Prlce. j. th"""" h' duct t.heir light quietly. Th.e repre- I and ",.as not found tor a mo.n.. th.. ~ I he P.Ub Ie 15 .~Ol' In Y l11nte 0 I
L;'1~lle5 Allen. In a Mar, a nas Iugtan party on I d . ..

Dan F. Kenr. 1= _ 22. sentatIve used Dundee as agalllst FloI" _had lIYed on roots and b<"llles. all{ Iatten tilese E'en ~es.

PuUce Judg~ J. K. Lowr :"l.l.' ebruary "'J''0- ence in his argument of the good to 1sle]}1: in a cave, a~d his weigllt l~ad ~ \Yilliam lla~'Yey Amos, Pastor. 1
F •.-e Oeoartment. I,.. + _. • follow movement. ; COUle dO\\ll to 10" pounds. If ~ou 1---------------------

HOSE CO~rPA~Y NO. I, FIRE DE-! ;\1a,k La.hra.v , sqp of At.01ne} I 'e:..•~. ; aI'(' [00 fat the remedy b to get lost. !Church Services Swedish Lutheran I Florence Drug Store
PART:nE}'T-~jeets!11 tl~e CitY Hall ~he Lothrop of BlaIr. no'l'i a member of .1 ". t' . _ t ..,_ j If vou are not eaten un bY the bears' Ebenezer Church. I GEO. SIERT. Prop."'eeond N:Olll'la~- e..-enmg- m "'1"h mon.h. th X· th U't d Sta' . f t ,_n JnJ,me IOn to ple\en \\011"_ ou 1 • ' ••

Louis pml. Presid,;!.'t; v;,-. R. ~~all, sec-l e • ~~ +' ill: r. Le:':n an ry til.. new Coug!as county court house I :rou will come DIll dl nght. Services next :sunday. Telephone, Florel1ce 112'.
retal'}'. W. D. Pa,h.s, Tre.,sure., George band. ",La.lOned aL San An Lonlo, Tex... b' It' d' .• i I
G.nnble. Cluef. .,,_ .' .. ~ . . C"lh '1 'J IS emg soug 1 III Ist1"1('L court on a. Sermon-3:0tJ p. m. I On the East Side oi tow S'r~~:.

w~" \ISltln", In FOlt " oun V\ II e on 1 ",' til d ;, . h I' ~ P '., F' Sunday scho01--1:"0 o. m. 1::;", ...:
SCHOOL SOARD. 1+' 1 ~h II e.1.lOn e .n oe a.t 0, elc} . I Busy Isthmian Railway. • -. <> - ., ,-

:-rc-<>t.s the first Tue"'day eyening in the ,ur all", Iem'ert of Florence. who alleges tbnt The rail\>. ay acrof'S the i~thmllS 01! OU~ serVIces are conducte? m. tne I
m:.n'!. at .h" :;d1001 buildin;::. h'! ., ~ -y --: .,. • _ 'thc' strucmral steel work is heing iill' Tphuantepec if' 190 !hiles !Oll~ It :SwedIsh langlI?",:e. .\11 SeanalllaY1an~I- FACTS -
T\. E. Rogers c •. rl1rmanl John A~e v,a" hell'.' on <. ~eed CO.Uln I d C ' d u ]'~' t11 J"i'i~lr are mo~t cOrdWlly "'pleome 1-
H~leh Sutti€ ~ ~ S-e~let.hry mission He is no'" only v..-arnincr the ~ToDery one. ...llarges tre rna e 'was COIl~U'Uct€ Cllel1~ \\1 .1~ I ~ .. '1_ •

1~ .. r . L. hI l b h .. that the "o",·k of rireting and bolting capithl and is C""onrroilen in IJal't at 1-- t ---
"ar~ers a cO!Iung ~rou. e. u:: e JS ItlJ,> ste"l stringers and uurights to- leasl iF the :\:Ieliican gonrument. It I LODGE Dl RECTO RY. 141f orh '
'helmn'" to makE' \\aslllngwn connt'\' . . . ' . :. , 1 l"'::!i 1 <:' ne\\~ Hems ot ~Le1l0n,:; '_',:,,-1, . e . . - getl1el lS Improper!" earned alIt. wa;: hUllt es'wccl",l!} i OJ." the' IJurjlo:-c 01 I .
1Iamous.. He say" for tanuers to tcs,< IThese charges were' made to the handiing freJght i)et\.eeu thl .l,.thmUt· 1 JONATHAN NO, 225 l. O. O. F. I mnna.'.

--~~-------~--------! ey'?ry slUgle ear_of_seed. Board of County Comm:sioner.;; theIand Pa' ilk, :n<l, al1hongh op",neu .tt ,ella!'l"s G. Carlson. . . Xoble Grand iq Ti'e lhlTI~s in \\ll1ch ~ ou a::: :1'(J"t
F!ol'ence, Neb., Friday, March 4, 1910.\ A' ~ --- '- l;as: Lime a J)rotest "'as made against th" ]wgiUlllUg of }i1uo;. 11:<s l';I'l'<,dy c·.: iUGY£! !":l.lill:' Y!ce·Gratid I in""lL"kd.
,-~ . i ..nWllle Ca,lanne, born at old FOlt non,union workmen. Coyert, the lle,lried about ~l'Il!.utltJ,,'I'1l ".Oll., of !iler·'\"'. E. Rogers secn<ary!UTl,.j',r

t
"" 'dd'n"" ' ~.c~ c

I C"b~nne ]'etween RopkjJO-t ,md FloI" .. . . '! . ".. _, ' r-- '_.1 ~ _.. _ '" .., I. ,J". v,e r.", -' Ge•. l~'" u.-_...._-_......_ ...............-_"'", ~ --. .,_.. . . ItJuoner. worRed on tile CIty ?\atlOn.lll chand's," ; a;;ElPg- ehldl, lJeT\\eetl ,Ip (. \.1!l'.1,e,-,... . lr~a"c1re, J 11,' . I. .n·1 n"'•
...--...---------- !enC n In IS'>' no',' 1..,< Eo"croft and '01' \1 !~.In" ., It.<.. 1J·_Ou ~ ,~U ,.HJ ••

• • So t,;; h .... iJ. 'f ~ ~d.'" • ~ ..i. banl~ b-:..nlding un~il three ",-",peeks 3.~O Atlantic an,1 P,l~ific l'ul't~ dl the _ ~et r'~ t 1':- .•·;,<..L.... y ~tt _ a~( J.l~';: n::L. i -.. - __
I BRAI1~ STORMS :! thirty-se-~en yea:,s Cill' o~ the.st:am, as a seeel w~n·ker. He sets fortll 1 I I rnited St", c'" -; :;!to.-" \, e;,-o!lle. I~ 1 he ",-!~Id atlaHs 0, c ~r c,-::: ..:, d
• • !b3at t.-ng1ueer.s on t:1C _\Ilssoarl rne!·, .~' ... pe-"'i~ion Cl~t ile =s '{ -aXly';:-r-or III i ; '::'lUl-UUn(llng 10'\' D-_
89 ..............A'*--~ 11 still !'pmains ,igorous ~nd lJeart".,!I .. l~ 0 t. l. : <... ~ .. ! ,I. L ~ a.J • i FontaneUe Aerie 1542 Fraren~al
~S~"C>"''ai'v"""" ';- .:- "Dr.J1J~!HS toun",y. ana hIS attorney '51 Wi\1. BAIRD &. SONS. Attorne\is. The.!e aro the kind of facts tbis pa;n-

: ,. --.-" John 0 Ye'ce" I ~h.l'I~lFF ~ ~ ~LF ~ Order of Eagles. I gives yet: r:~ eve~' l.5~t.!e "!"i:1ey ~.:-~
H.a\e you tested your seed corn, l\lr. H!.Jldridge. a large iarmef and (' - u ... " By ,Hiut" {I': ;rfl nrJI i" 11t ~_~ ~_ '''(1 ~1'1' tP~~'" \'~n"r~l"""' P"(-.:.::id::::.n'" I ~rtaiQ:'u -vorth the .Eu.b~c:r.:pe cn ~:e..

v-et'? I 'e,:,>d"T ~t Ri-"erton ~~llle do\vn "'0 ....he --------- ~"lf .to..- l11~-"'I' l,. C,-Iurt I-"l' r)L •••~:~lS f 'd]'rlr. I '" o..-l • t d.. .1 ..... ~ t ...... ,.: ;..:~: - I
... 1- ... ~ -u '-.. -. • c~~ _ ~ loU I Fo~ Sale-Four thoroughbred barr:d l...·"~D,.. •.-t~h.--!.. ~:n.1 n: JTi.:r~p~lnr~ .1: .' ,1·'cr~t.: I . .. .•.. ••.••.. .. oJ £;'ll1e~ ~ ...... I.Jhng I' f"'...._ ......__...........__.........=-_...~

---+---+-----+-- j Omana nutomOb]lp sho'l..- and Yls!tp.d a Dj _, , J R k . '. I PI '~l' (Jf ReB'! t lfU;-- bl 1'. I '..tl flt.n lhl:rl.:.'ll: .n 1eX"'"1 \Yor~hy Pre21dent E. L PIJ.l.-.i il
., . . ~.. _ 1 }illOl!t 1 OC (OKere S. 10ne- 1. 0_- .F ..~Pt :1"( :[1(( l~' (h.Et ll·.! P~4""'P 11:... ~ ..·E' 11- I •

It can't be ,ery far Oll now UllthJlligm ~ntn hiS reJatln·s. He says mjonce "1- t i::' l' dro'J';,! 1" jl'-, .-'·~.,l:~r... '. fJ'~~"n'~~ \\'o·t'n· \'icE',Presitlelll r. B T~n'10r
t ...... u~. 1 t '-. ._••• ...,";1. n-. ...J .. JOA' L :::0'.' I ". • .... • ...

the i.\o:Lk 01 paving ~Iain street \yill I the se'-enties he hauled Ih-e hogs --~ ~~ IIt::yueD. 1. f:l)rrjo: •. i:h~n of.. t ilvaLl,!.;. :::~~-l \rorthy 3ecretarv .... ~\L B Th0!11})SOIl
I . h ~ '1. '1" BOARD OF HEALTH NOTICE lH,l,.k.l. \,,'~ 1'I..lbiJft' :1.hct ,-,,,ms,, f.' LK· • •be resumed ,,'It oxen nfty ml ES ,0 a ral roan ana I . ', 'man ." .. 1 'ddend, m~, I ,,1:1 .l" b,"n \,"ortily Treasurer. .. Henry Anderson I• • • !soJd them for $2.5{) per hundred. Th.e .law m~ke,3 It the autT.of ev~r~' o':'I'2ck ,:" III on :fu:,s<;,":L t~l" !:i:l1,':L-: I Wor·thy Chaplain Damel Kelly I

.! - -, ph\'slclan resldln'" 0" ')ractlclUU wlth, 01 ,tl.. I •• ll. A. n. J911 ",1 the •·..s, •• 01" I ." ,~ •Th{'re is a nice job open for some- ~--....7 ... :'.:) .. ~ ~ do·)}" (IJ l:h~ Dau~l.~s eOUDtv e0urt l~ou~.·' Int;,.Hle Guara. ... . ... \\ ID. A.. ~cott.

. th ffi· f cit'" 'reasurer ·0 II .John CteYe.r and wife of Turkev Iin the limits 0; a~y city. town or III t:·" ()tl:: c,f Omah.l, Cl,m1ty cof DOQ,das.!, Out"ide Gll~l'd ,r '\ Dunn I
one In e 0 ce -0 ... J .... l .. I t ~ . .h -11 _ ~tat ..,. of X,.l)rasl;u. spll .It nubli---~ :iUL'tiDn .... rt. ~ ~ . • •..• " - .
be fined at the sp;ing election. Creek are both deaf and dumb. but I ownsll:p ." 0 suspects _an 1. ne~s to to ti'e 11Ig!,"J"t bltld!'r lor CilSh l,11e J,rQP- Physiciau...... . .... , Dr. \Y. L. Ro;;s I

~.~ !Sl}lendid citizens and about fifteen or be ASlztlc Cholera. l: ellGw Fe"er. '·rty J"!"':-lbea "S lullow~. to-wn: Lots ('ou"u""o" P IJ Per"r;:ou
--~.~-- I '\: J " , ". • .". ,., n.... OI'e {1} and tv.. o 12) in blol'k four t4) in ju 1.. J. •• -. - -.1_ _'C' "-'

~ . ~ . ~ . !twenty Ft. Calhoun people earned a Sear:"t Rasil 01 Scarlatma). slea"l",,,, Fmt Yiew T, :-ra,',·. 'Ll1 addition lc' tlw I T, ustees: '\-. n. Palks, Robert Gola:-
Hogs arE' ",lowl~ c.eepm" to\\ard Ifiddle and other trinkets on his birth, Typhus FE'\'er. Typhoid Feyer, Cere- (:,t:-· of llJ11:,'l.t, DO~lgla,: c;ounr,', ",..hr:rs- in'" ,V P Thoma'" i

Ule $10 mark but there are some hOg3J. b ~ S' 1 '1 . <T' • ~ L .' 1m. to ""llS[;- ',I.Hnll;! In th.. sum 01 i"" .. -.
• -1' '" iday anmVerSar}' e\'ening and found ru p~na - en I :X:" 1 t 1 ". ~p!o,,}. I ~~"" 73 with l,:!!,'rdt ,n :i Del' P"nl l"'r an- . ~Ieets e\'etT \Veduesday iu Cole's i

th<tt cou.dn t be sold for If) cenL_. h" b~d B t h' ,'", I d'" \vboopmg Cough, Cmcken Pox. Tuber- IllY:,} Il'l'nl Feon,.il' S. lSl1~: lo "allsf;. t'W Ih~ll I
• • • 1 1m III t. U IS"\' Ire ua pI~. • "" ~ IF .1rnlers l...urr.h...·:' l"nnlpanlv in t!lP ~Hl.l; a .

: pared for them and they report a big CUlOSIS, Puerperal Fe1 el·. ::3mallpox of ;;It;:l.'J~. "'ltl, i!1!l'I'""t ,it 7 PL'" N'm :----- I
An old saw says. "ff :\Iarch comes i time. tor Yarioloidj, Diphtheria I :\lembranc, per •••.I.mu",' [re'''' ,."',!'.':ll'bc- ~'}..1",,,, 1): Florence Camp i\:o. 4105 M. W. A. i

•• •• • _ ~.. - :-Odll!..::;.) tlH o;;:tun o~ ~ti."'w l·O:.;,~S :':D(j t It:' • \ _ I
III like a lamb It WIll go out like a, !ous Croupl, Ophthalmta. ::Seouatorum IL':,u,ng Cl'''tl''..,'; as j,r", id(·u lJY ~,.i<l (,,,it 1 I\'-'Jrtl!:; AclYisl:'l' Samuel Jensen I
non~" As 3-farch canl€' in like n 13mh t ~ ___ _ lor any other' disease con~.ilgiou5 or ~ anl~ I?~"~ r~:" p' _ 1. ~ . _ . "\\.:ne.·::!b~e C:JTI::u1. .. _.. . C. .1. Lar:;on j

'JI h· - "t~·'€'-W~~· ·"-.t4..t+..-;:,..~ (;~ ..~ ~ ":..- j • <~~II t) .• ,I._~t.,l:-A::::;~.lj".O:L.i~\ , f
\ye 'WI - soon see 'Vi at tnere IS in t.ue; ~~ '"' .. '- ~~ ~ -z V' -.. ~ -t'"'e ~ !~, d~ngero~s to p~bl1e h~alth. to l~lm.e- l~nfl. .~ _ '1 n~~n!i.Fl _. . . .. _ .. F. D. Ledcl1 1
sayin~. ; R IDLE CHATTER <e' dlately lsolate tIle "atlen~ and Wlthm ~'''. E, F. IJIL~I.L<~l. 1;:.·le1'k..... . ... Gu" :\el,;un I

1 ......./ 1 f '.. _ • ~f't I!r, 0 I}•• ~·:; .tS (~Iunt\· ..:'\. '1,.'-'1
--......-+-- ,~ I J I I ~ t,;enty-:our hours after he ascert~]U5 .t-~~l-lS-~~-~-i-Lll

"[a]king about th~ pros::Ierit\~ 01 f €> ;j) t~e Hlne53 ~o he 01 such diEe~1se
• - <S d h . . ']1 .- 1 .}t:""'l-orence didn't thos€' IJank stare- j <S~~i$:r*<%~"i; ~'!~~..-t,~"t..,.e.-,s..N.W>-; ~ ~! name erell'" 11t~ sna . uotuy. ly tue I

ments puulished last \1 eek show up: _. huGst '?x!'€uient me:llod. tilE' l'~ea:

good. Our hank,; cenainly make a' .lhke t'rnior is on t'w sick list. IBo;;rd 0; Health. ~t~.. et:.. ~.
good shlm lng. ~-::. '..>- 'I \-'there no phYSICian ts In at.enc-

• • • Lloyd Johnson 01' Gr:tnd Is!and ':'.a.::. an~e ~~1e la,,; reqnires that any person
'I--.n...... t".OU2.h.•• thf!~ 'F"'.·~.•I'.I'·.';.lJ P;.f:'-,.p_:". ~l~e guest of \\"'alter O. I !1a"';li:':' e:1arge of 0:" being t1:H? head of ,... _u..... u_~ _..... -- - c- ...... '- 1 • 1''' ,. g- ("-'r1p~tn"'" <~ p: .. rtrt ?~ In 11 t )1 ..... r"

JOily h:< t ,vith thosp. '\'ho hea:-d his ~ ~h, ", ---:::::.- -:::::.. Ian:' fan111Yr OJ.· .1a\~:n6 <.-ne ca;-e or C H...- dl:-- t,-d I \\ HI :_t ! H~! h l;: ") !1"'1' ",:n ~

l ,:l<f'tu",~ 'fhursda_y nl·.~_ht. h;::mile. s""'''!ile, 1. C..ha:::. D:'lg2ef ,\Y110 ,\ eni to \\"is- {t:)uy or 3n:r 10dging roonl~, shall giY*~. ~~h_~e~l: ~: .~:r:..-,:> :\'1 I) HI; 'I,. ~,:., ti.~ ~: I..
- <;.- .~- 'j U,.j. "'d' or d t ...... <" .....~ l ~'!11~ b" ~"d i i-. al·- ;: ~ .HnHl~ ~.'" , . ~.s ~ '- l a~(. 1"__ .! d.l.- ~!.~

al\\·a:rs smile:' is a good one and \\iH !n~r~ :'elJ.t FTl ay. retu;-neu .I Ut~S <,:.}'". In,.I ..!cP tiJ L.~Ae .Oc,... t oa.! 0 He !.. .l. In ~tn-'. T, p,: :1.~ C'it:.~ J: '}P:.' _i. P.;l~'~l:s

sUloa,:h OV€'7 ill,::'ny l'ongh pla{:es. JUSt' _... T 1- -~...<..> ~ ~ I~::!~~ 1:1a::ner as 15 re'1ui:red lJ! phy·. ~:~l;'~~~ t:I~-:J~·l::~..~··l;j{..~~ i:'~~,~:~:~' ~1~! :.)~ ~i;~ ~~~~t1~. _ ~
try It aud 3ee. ~\-f!SS Ce.lR \, elland .D1 G!'2ud Islana ::':lc1l· ..3n::o. !:..t:' !'_,:~;",v. ..:1g !.,{l{ ~ls .!.:' 1 <. ~l~ ... t:,,",l<:: .,l,tl s'T!.. \_."\ Ice G!~a(,H:

___-+-+---.-- : "Nt13 t~:e zue~t vI .:\Iis~ Louise Finney J T!:e ~a ,-.~ ai30 .1'eqaires ~,f":"~- teac~1eJ" ;'~ .!y lll~~t ~ \';1 (Of t .- tr':~ .jl-t._. ~. ~1tr,~ l~- C~:-P:(t:~O:- .•

'if:S~ 1"-t:i:k~ .. Jor school officer \yho discovers, sus- ~: ;-1 ~i~\'~.!f-<: ~o.':-:.;- __!~\";l-:'Ii;. :':~:~-l.r:-~ - ):'
TlHJ. i11lpointu1,::ut 01 .John Grani as ' .• ~. -, ~ l .....' ~\. t".;;-.'

county commiss!one..~ to su..·..."eed Juhn; T -:=-"-"-~,. . i~~c:.~ -. 01~i h~: -. ~rlt,.~~~e~d~e _fO~ • r:~)~_ C~~S~ ~'~lr~:);;: ['. I ,:n:,~~". ~i t\; ~i~~_,:t::~~~l '·_.j·~~~9;' :"~
.A.~ ~('ott \\'~tS y,eIC\Jll)tl. .L1e\,,;s to :-:t?ople: ....I _ J02ffE~Y Da ~~ ey-~ the elllinent arc.i~-l ....h ~~-,J:... c.se.... ~t. ~ n'ddc{L t.0 1€:.:-'C ... · 1.11- ,,( h:-,. "':. "Xt: j J. <::k.l
in lh~~ pal"t (~: t:~~ ('ountry. )1:~. Grant I :£T~ r:: 011la~13.. yjs:ted \v,;:h Fl()r2nt.f.:.·lllh::(Eate~~ to t!l ..J lo':..·~{l Boa:~-d .. t,· .... 1.: : -, 1',~ • f t~ ,

... ~. -~as -I'U..., ...... /;5\--- e',·n;Il" II-l.e:'.'l r• 11.
r~ dh:es ttl€.'-- ll-Ded~ of the ;:;eetioll f'aHy .I. .. !c_! - '-~'-""'-:',.)' ~ _6 .. -~ - • ...

and \v:ll WO:'~~ tor its b(~tterm[:'l:t. ~ ~~ It t:1en .~ :.i: p du:y d!' t: .. f'__-+-. . I Pete H2nson fell Gal tile h:;r 51Ut - : b~~rd of beatth L) quarantine (it? p"(l-
1 ~ ~ai!" on 'I'~in sr~P€-<' ~nd brol-p t·js It.'o llh:~e~ and n~~H__ e a dar:ger caid :l:t-'re-

~'"$~~.~~~~-$:::~:~~~~'," 6'"T· - c: ... ~.- l,....... ,.. ...... ~ i ~"':a 0" '·E'a~l~-" ~;Yllo~ l;n<T 1::_ ~L.]

~ ~ : ,as: .n:1'S[1"y a~~:-~~on, i~~~::'"l1O!.lU(:~~:~ll'·:~i).~ ~ilie .P;Hl~:~:~ i \::~l::~·l.' ;::/>.:;:':;.:>:,~;~~: .,,~,:;~: ' "'~ :'~ Ha:i.
~ FORT CALHOUN HEWS :~. T:l ... Po!'.ca impl'O,'emE'lr! dab 'x,]!l ;n,13 . .W pla~dl_:d \, .t,l d etal'lger cor[, ,,: ,f ,,;, _ " c, ,~ ,:", ,,,,,·t..~ ;'l.l, C, :,; ------------- _
; <; .ho!d it~ nex~ nleeting .\IarL'h t~li?" jt~ IJu:' ilot ·'i.:a1 c.ilt:ned~ . :pn .•: 11 ·':!h!.::- ,n, _-,. -.:: Itt~t.\ r ~~Ul :.f:t - Court of Honor.
-i~'¢~~i~~,..s_~e~~t<.f·~~~'-..~ S Jat ~11E~ Poneft SchL'~;l hous£".~.L F. The- ::-uIJPflntt:utleDt and iea.C:~t.·~~ ~~~~> :,~:~~1 t,"·:., ..;.-f-;~:~·,.~~ ~ !:;!:~\~}..~;;~. ,~~.i~t"' t; C:1ant pEo:~ _ _..

I \Yl~e1"th. sec:retar)"_ the ~('!!ool:: to re~ei\ e no pupil tram ~ Lll.~ ~"1. ,.: ,,:_., -'. 'f'o.<", ton.} t l' .'~' i nl·)~ ~. )L~~. EHzabela HoHett I
George H03.k or Blair \yas rll to\,.. u.· ~ll(,:l placarded houses -\Yiti1utH J Cilancel1or John Lan~eu1Jack!

I I . .' . . - - I
"-"'v"z..~ l Georgt=' B:.-.d and (.4 T Ritchh' 1'~e1d Iten perm:t Irom tile c_n.airman 0: L!le '-ice Chane-eno:: ~ll"::;. Elln~i=;

Hem'~' Zipp wai> m ('mmeil BlUllS ithe~r ~alp last Friday dispmiing . of all Bn?~d .~i r:ea!t:L~~, .~ ., . , Recorder ,\I,':". Gu:, Xd"on
la,;t week. ; then' sttli;: preparatory to monng to I " !le, e the d.s""se 1~ Cn.eken Pox. Chaplain .\ll~. Harriet Taylor j

I, Caullda ~·.·1= 1".·,[el' na·.··, 01' t.b.I·O '\ eok. I::\Ie:lsle,; or ,Yhoopim; Cough G 'd C'l ' -I 11 I' - c ~ • ,~ :u e ,.,......... .yae ,,_, .er,
\\us in,' ~-::- .... --.....7 children sbaj~ be pxeluded fronl t:'1£- G d C" L' l

\ . 'I J" ~.' ~,- nd o-h-r r"tll"r'l'~~ " .... ' - • .. -li;l!, ., •.. • •••...• ,arence eat.),
I :\Irs. .."'"Inert E. Parlllalee was tne pH )1::<:' ~(nQv,~ a.. l it ~a:.. 600- • .l.~~ ,thai \l~-'d~ {I~t{li t.: -. .!~!t;'•• ,~J ~!j-l" Hi. Out:::;ioe- Sent:nel .. ~ .. 4. • )11'~. Plaut i .......~~.,.,.~~==============
tty" ....... f ":'tT,... R E .,.f.~T"·l·o~ I'" untH reeoye-rv h33 raken nl:lC"t' ar:d;~~~*SH\ltt.!1!lrt~*~("••~trt..·:Ji.:l.n!a.:- p' • D \' 1::
t ~t..€::Jl. o. ...l.1.r:::-. ~~ • _\~ _..1"\..e6"\~} at ,,, ~ ~ _ • _ 1 P "-1.,1 <:::t.rt· "'1~1."'" ~~]h' i~l:"lr-g, tne "\ ....;p nY:HCH1D. A•••• __ •• ••.••• r : U,lUl's t

of 11" ingtoa \\ as}l11eatre- part!>- at the Orilheulll Sa'tu~'- r!lt' prenllSE3 dlSlnreete(1.. :;-.[0 f. ! 1 ~r:l C:I I.·r r. "·U!t t: .•~l.f· ,111~ ,Pit! Tr lsteES: 3.i:s~ ~Ia.p Pea"'s SIr£; Pt:-'
I'd . . 1 f '1 "'- R Penalty pt~..-.1n·t tfJ tflt> ('1('\ ih·...tSlih~· {.'. Fl l-,,;'t l1l". E '1

! ayo. gnoO-en 111 lOnOr 0.. _1- !~;;:. H. .! .... - _. .. 1 ,y: h.!~ll !~. T:·h'''-l~·~'::. !.c'·son~ ~trs. ~. I-IO..€'tt.
~ L:ghul~ oj Fa\ ette\ ille. Ark~ J Each an'~l every per50n~ jJl'iyslclUn Tr-':l~ " ..l~ 1 o;;:~d."'''" .11:;: L Xt'~ 1\ ',f' >~h~ }Ieets T:'iesdays:. in P~':':5('ale"$ Hall..

Chris Roh,~er~ Di \\-avIle CCulnty. * '- • ~-_".."'--~... lor oillc~r \\-ho shall fai~. neglect or r!?· \ ~~\.~~yd'_~~:~ll~:!;:~. '~~:~~Htl~:~~~ ;~t~~;~l!:\:.trr~~r:.t ---- ---. I
\va:;. her€' on business. Tilt: numerous \vagons fined 'with Iruse to obey these rilles and regula· j 1.)!· .i! l_pt: I ';':1: fIt~' ,1 :~t!:7.1: nnt::1 JJ.1~li... '

~.-::.-,. . , . P! h· "':on~ ;;:;;hall unQn cOllyi tion for each Ef i ..... tU:: ....:-\:'" ~:n ·.t~... t <.::: L~n l h:.. ""1 1,fl: d.~'.. Subscriptions for Any Mo.gazine or Paper
ICOI'n paslug Ldroug.::l Oi"enee t_IS,t.... .1 .... ..., • -' II _ h) il~f' \.t.unl~. tlt~~.s1.•• t-l :1t l.i!~,thi., hid. Taken"

Sen;raJ hdies met with "Grdl'dl'Hl.·'! \';eek :rj> es e\'idellce that some of th~ loffen"e be hned not IE'sS tuan ,>1" nor Jl"""''''n~ ,"'·l:il,:.::: l'I'L'P"l':Y ,:n::", 'ell 1~" t.l,.~., 'r-lORfNC[ N[WS
C ff ~ t d -- "u i ~ Ip.ar-e than ~10u t.'): ... ..::: l!.n:~f "to."\ il ~ ~..r~ .• , l" :'.1-' I 'it·,Ol6man ::,j3. tlr ay aIL-e. DOD. ~f?rmei:s ,"yin ha\e a neat accounI ~n ~ . ( ,l>' .. ; t't"'" Lt,: flt r! '1. " ]"'~~.1l: Uc·P .•••~ •.")-

~""'-7.::::.... : tl1p. bank froill the sale t~lereoL Taken from th-e rules and regula-· 1flll1• .. •

John Bt.ll"llS~ an OUlaha 18n;~ pioneer, i .r__.. .. ,.r-_.. Hons of the ~ebraska Siatf" Board of, b/~~~'tt.!:j~t~~1~:~U.~l1i~.,,~;~l~~~~~llrn~~~~ .::~~l:.t:)
is no\\" IOC3ted near the HorsnoE' laIie. i James Houston, \V110 has been sick Health~ !-)":·.·n- p. f"'rhql.~.y "':1. 1'-1);). •

-- t F_ S. 'rI~CKER. I J··hd t: H:: ":3. ~1 tl:-\· l)" F.~;)'1 Uod Y j l1111
-::::-,~, 1"itll typhoid fe\'er at the Clarkson -- " - rHAi::. :-.i. C"TTREr~L:

.I. l-:;, ~larllame. who sold his DE' ,hospital the 1)ust wc'ek. has so fa, reo Chairman Florence Board of HenJ,<h., F!,,:\[4 City <:'1",;.:

Rma.furm ~reml~ ~ mo~ng~ ~h.!eovffed iliU he ~ now at home \\tthl=====~==============~============================================================~~
t1oun. _ _ Ihis parenL':, :\11'. and ~irs. .f. L.

''-.>-' j l Houswn.
::'\eIson has Ieit tbe Fleury i -:::,,'-::;:.-
is no,'''' sevoen miles. from t ..1.. A. Scott" formerly manager ;or

Ithe :\Iinlle-Lusa Lumber company. bllt
":>'::'y I now on the road for the WaHraal-

'fhe l:rceum eomulittep has engaged ISherwood Lumber company spent
a fiYe-coUl"!'e·of-concerts company for !Tuesday visiting Florence frieIld~.

ne::.:t winter. iHe is now making his home- in Lill-
-:'-/:::'.- ;coln.

Edward Aye of Blah' was om amoug! .-:;:./::0.
tile farme.·~ hel'e looking for seed I At a. meeting of the member. of
{'orn toat will grow. i the Presbyre:ian ellul'ell Wedne:;d3Y

'~--:::..:- Ievening a call was extended the Re.....
"Grandma" Schmidt and 111':<. .Joe iGeorge S. Sloan to become their paS-I

Bulton attended the birthday par:y of, tor. This is the firs: time in a long I
~il's, Louis Karns in Omaha. !, wh:le that they lmye had u regular I

~~ .~M~ I
Sam Thomas. who solt.l ~lis bottom 'I _" --.7

farm recen:ly. ii" moving to Omaha L. R. Griffith "as made happ~' this
and talks of making a trip to }Ion.j week hy the receipt of a sih'er cup
t<l1l3. ;},t' \~'on at; the reeent poultry show

, ...... '-,y 1for the best cock. hen. cokerell and
TjH:rt! is a nto\ ement on fool. to iIJUUr::'I, in his ,\ hiTP Leghorns. He has

pl:H.'f' thE' Blair and Fort Calhoun I \'\ orlted hard and his friends an:
PI'.,sbytel"an c:lUrcues unde;' toe same 1: pleased at this :-=:.~g~ition.
pastoi'. - --

-~:: ...-, t Thl-" council meets )clollday a-: thl"
A;;sisrant State H:gl1 School In·1 diy hal! anti Vim han' before it the

;:pectol" YOS.5 was here aad waR 'j'diSllo.,;ition of thre... ordinum'e3. on..
p1e'l,,-ed ··.. i-til the pmgre,;,,; in the I Hcensinz milk dealers and pro\idiI~g

selle·o]". ! :01" ,,;anitary !ll,?thods in its handHns./
.c::;. -"", l.motiler t'st"llJiisl1Jng the fire limits on

C. .f. (,ilrjs~ensen has soJd his 1~.) I"fain stree: in which no more frame I

ae-rei; of lrm farm for $~j,1 per aere to blliJd:nzs can be bun" and the one es-



v-

1n Africa .....nth T. R.

111 .-\Il'h·t· .\ itll TLddy· ::5a1-: f 1'l'"'

:--31101'. ! V. d:; ih~pre~3t'd by tht~ 'lkf-

nl~~$ uf ce'" LdIl trJD -So to to/peg.
"~I:- boy, or 'fl4l1~L l.larln't t\\·u ::~~,~s

2:t.d t\·,o li"f"l: lle nad four h: nu~_
\Yhl:it I IPPHll to ::-U) is this I: ~]e

d1'o!>petl ~l (·ork:-'i::l't-"\"1 in.1111 th~ 10:..Li Of)
hi~ l!t"a.d 11 ........ {..uld ]Jii~k it up in !.tl:-;

Ucl.H--> i.Jet 111 1 IHt--< lcot 1~ li'i..tlp and~ :'C1k~

i1J~ tl~(-" !'(;""k::er l "\ in ids hand. ! e~l~, f"

ir ~ lH)lH hah.i.nrl) in tlIe iJ1HIJh:.... ~~ ..

lowe~'in~ of tlv: load frOlll hi~ D.,:::ad .
you set. anti LO ::--tPopinb . thank:-- tu
hl~ fuur hand~.

·'OUC'e ~~.y hoy \~ a~ :-e~ h.g a t~ ..1.i III

III ,. trou~~ [~ "here a rliino t OIl':.' 0:'

T;dd"\·s lUiS~I~·8. h,id got !ne -..\·h:z iIi:;.
t\.\"o l:.:Jnd:, Lc-hi the trousers \\h:l '};::::
t\\O IPH J praised him for th~s.•1l1u

hi' ,:aid t';at ~ hc' men of his tribe ,")llHI
SPl.\, HI hat~lit.~t I". or (-lac jusr ~s ~ pn
,.. i'h tllE"ir !t.~p.( a:; n ill! their hand .

.. "Yh:_ don't .·1_~: uo h. then'?· 5..:.~t1 L

. H{.. laughed ' un~tingiy.

.. ·'\YE- do: Iv" ~hlf1, o'\;"UF-l1 therr ~~ren L

any whilL' UH211 aboll!. But "~'h"'ll

i\llire IDP.U :-;p~ U:::, they raugh a:uli ::--U'
v. e-·,.P likt· 11lonl::ey'S:··

PI1S0·lPl·~·· tH_' :-:aiu :l~ t!~ey 1"':>::;:-, J:-<;,::.d
tcU;t!!;' tu 1hp l.~n ~n dinner.

•• \ 1 d ..:::.U .,,'~ tOlll: .. ,-, T:H:> l,.~_ c ,,-'- -"

eSt.:8.pp·l'

··D:l.HPl ,.. ,lIl:J·li.Ut eJ Hal ~1~'

sephire
··Yts: c-~11ti 1l0\\~-":.. (l!. rE . "".':-

Suspense

'\·a~-.

·:f-hrlDah .lhspphiue:·· {'lie-u L:)lllJi?,

}i~!lllJiI:S up and going towat d the tall.
gRU111 V;OUlar:. . ...:\ rfou"t yUD with Aunt
EBen 1l0\Y?~

"'Ye:<. l.nH your fiUl:t Ie, n.!" eome to
he-Ill ;\11's. Torranc·e tiB ~h(~ ,,-"otdd gC{

hpI" (if:' help. ) lid!l 't ,;he com.. to

Ulcet you?'·
1...l"nne lela-ted her nonlt!e~. Never Teo Late to Learn.
··\Ye~l. yon-Ii he\ iO stay he:e to- Thpr~ h~ nothing ~o renutrii.aL1e

night. TIJI' road" is awful tt)\\"ard Iauo'l: (h.. c-a"" of ih", tH-year·old Y,OI;;

"onr annes. 'rlds gpl1tlen-alJ is \Irs. ·In who ha~ just ~nroHE:d as a fr;<~~h~

Torrancp's !J:·otUE:'. He'll be glad toImall in Ohio "lat':' ImiYer;;irY--!lot
iHH"f>" \on stav:· ~ "hen one rp[:'alls that t11f'1"t- have fJ~~n

ul ;haH it;sist upun YOl:r sla~·!~~g,:~ other::- "h" tJ€"~all to study lunch
aS~'lred the tan man~ E'a!·!l€st!r~ ··It; later Hl liit' tilan ~be.
,""iH bt a g:i':~t f3rnr to Ine for I ar- j C~!iO w::t~ 80 \\hen he hpgup 10 ~i·:dY'

rived UHP;:p€(·teti~y l!.-lld lind that ,iH:- I (~ret'k. SOl·-;,·a£e$ \\3S at least tha: 2!~,I-'

..);t'i~r ann ht-l' fan-lily !!au gonr tu the t "hen hf>' !et!rnpu iO phQ" on Hlusic·ai
cit v.'"' I inf;p·tnlh->n~s. !J:"..Jobnson lucklea Gel-

~:J :--;haP hf- gL.td to arf {-"'ll! ,:."onr ho~- j Ulan j~I~t bt~a'~r-p !Ip died. Lndo\';po
ljitc1H~y. 1 think I :-;110,:]0 telt4 phone f )'Ion~·lde~(o. wnen l~eI.Juted ro. u·". 11:1~
illy aunt. iilough. SI:? It1ighr hear that IiJl~~aH to ....-riff' lhf.-'" hIstory Uf llls T:ilH:-"::"
I had eO!l1E' and \\Olrr 3L(hlt h.:e:' t f>IIPrdinf:! ;\epks in FLiUY be:o~·p.h:Uh;.

··:3.Lt.~ h~tljn'~ thi~ ~jHt::· ~:xpld11:.ed fOur O\ir l~ ~;:."'~i r'rall~djn b~gi1n i2i~ I'~: D-

:Hannah ,lo::ephillf". ..,oplLcal ~i:.d)~::: v."hE-l1 he \'r.a:; !)iJ.~: -tft

uThE-h I \\::! (.f:~. up rather hy long IDr:tden. '~!l{J \\on hi~ Hdllr- v:~ !ljS

(]:stnuce.. tiP ~l1igiJ! iele-g!".i:iph Aunt It tran~hdion 0: thp A..t:"'nei<i. -d:dn" q ..l....

Elicu to :=:€'f' if I had alr1\f:'f.L·' I ~ln if n~l1i~ lIt" had ti8 ye:. l'~ :It : VA.

11~ the ~(Ja{ t~ of 1!.(.~: ~'11i tOl:r L~'J'ne! Lat'k :~~;on.-::-l'~ncl~:- jh_"~dL~U" tJ ·i]e
was re~:llir.~ !!e~· Gih eI:~:~:t:-!' H.." her Pitt~bdrg IH::'Jl~~{-h..

the- urirt~. 11er ::;,.l"E'11gth \\ .:.~ Hea.r~::

pxhau;;rEu 'rn:€I1 ~!~P e:Ull€ HIt tl:e
steDS. ThE door openpQ nroHlpi1)- to
he; kllock; thp bright 1ig}~t ~hining 4

oUl ! ,om a !Jig ball ~lild a lracliling
open firp ,'"ere "p.h·or.up ,isio!:.B.

··Oh ~ .. she gaSlJEG. ··the nlall \\ "'::

urank and the- hor~~s runnilig a'V~iY.

and 1 (limbed <JUI-"
"~\ll in ~ .. nnis:hed the taB l11an \\ he,

had opened tnt' tioor. as be ha.H l"ar
1 ied her to a big ea;;} -chair.

'"I didn't com.. from a Inllh'iC' as~

htnl:' she said. faintly. \"l nen she had
!·fl'l"o\"ered f10lU }1er ner\ OUSIH?::::~. hi
,\ Hi try L() tell :rou ,,;ilO jam....

"1.., nne \VelHhtl1. Fore\ ~r and way
ba~k~.. earne a .. ok e f! on2 t lip door-

theMr. Tbwillg!imglcw Sets Fo,·tll
Extepi: of HJS DeSires. Which

A ..e Modest.

By DONALD ALLEN

THE RUNA\VAY
WIFE

N

FRANK fiLEASON, ~igr.

Building Materials

We Havs Jb8 largest Ust
of

~linne=Lltsa Lbr. CO.

fer- glVIi1Q full value for money.

We show you how to save mOlley

while buying the best material.

Hold to Your Money
until you can see you are going to
g~t the worth of it. 00 not t ..ust:

mere claims. You call only afford

.to trust houses wi.th a reliablerepu
tatioo for' sterling honesty. We

have steadily built up a name for

fai .. dealing in

R. H. Olmsted

MEALS

IoCOY &OLMSTED

MaIn &tl'eot

Attorneys and Connsellars·at~Law

Tel. D 16

ALL \\ORK GUARANTEED TO BE SUISFACTORY

Phtlne Benson US BENSON, NEB.

W. H. HOLLETT
Batify, Restaurant, tandies

tigars, fresb Roasted
Peanuts

We Mft. a S;ecl.Uy <of Fhte f:akell

Florence, Neb. . Tel. Florence 111.

Finest V;ines and L!.quors and C;
gam. Sole agent for celebrated
Metz Bros. Bottled E'l':er for Flor
ence and vicinity,

Tel. Florence 315

ED ROWE, Mzr.

Benson Well Boring Co.

g; '1f',* gass

-JO-BN-c.ll-ENNIN-aE-R......BAR-RER.~SlIOP~t f)fMfNT BLOCKS
~-... yorle. ....ith _ Q-to-da.t.

..001>
Flaufle., Nab_

Frank M"CCo)'

I tather. ,,'fu:Ttlil'z l'il,t ~.h('n' :;r:~ w<:s.qll!mim!!!!iililll!m!l8lI:mi'!!!il!ii!ii:!li"l:m~i!i;jml~~, iYarchmn ;<footl in tlle !loor. too~, (;TIl"' c<

. las: loo!\: :Jl'ounu auu shut l!prs·~lt our. Hl\Trs. TOlran,-e~" sue ~:Xf)la;ne:1. '(lnl:)

iMPRI~o~\rED BY bought 11,e uld Hil;m,n place :l.!::O itfIt \\£1::; two HIiies 10 the r(-:::~ue!lCP i ~i'i .!"
: "hel'l~ tIff'> hE rIal" llH:id '\\ a=:i ,Yiluu"'d. h3p:h.~n.:; that ilannah JO:::Enh~:l'~ IS-

1Xot " doubt oi' her bemg a!)l·' to get THE STORrd i lH:re to·njgm. Xo; ~lj". TO:'l'<1:tc.e ,;;
; the placE' and fiU it. cros::->Eu tIle f not ::l.t 110ll':'(.).. ='one of her fa!~:u.!y ';:;
I YOUllg v;ife·s luind. \Yht:'u In>.r ring i p~C'ep:: her brothel. I-I don't. t~·I'{Hl•.

i had U:'fll answered ;she Y,as conul;etui By BELLE MANIATES IHun?a't heard it )et. I'le haSl'; HI·

1ii!lll••i'.Iil!lliiIiliiEiRtSI~E!i'!i!!lBlii!!lm.li!I into tite presence of a grim old lady, ul1leere,L Ir mU!{€B no di!;.Cl'€n,,-, "
.. I h I I &dlSl!lIiIlJ§lilillail!i'il~EaEiii~!Bl!il~,Im.1'i ··He b-€€TI1S amu3ed at IUy p:igh:";~

" W.O 100';: a Jon~ look at her "nd a~!,e(; (COP~'ll~,>,'t, "or,C b\' h-O"" ·t··,1 Liter~ry I
L.-' _ o.J ...---\..... • .. h ...O=: .... """ >-'..4 Lo.- said L'.~llnp, resentfully. as sh~ nlPlgPrp!'s.) I --H"y(' you had mach e':perienee, Pres".) I

I up the leceh·er.
. d J' h d't I)Uss?" "1 ('an't imagine. Lynne:' exposLu- "'r'm, 2"OI'n' o~"r to tillI' IJext fa.:-ill 10H:\IEIT1C un)" :;IX mont s. an! "\"-11, • 1 1" d" fI t .. ~ •~

has C"ome to this:" '.'" -H-~ e 1, 1 la",' Ila • a, lated her mother, "why YOIl should a scdable:' .mnolluced Hann::":1 ./0-
:'11'5. Horace Wareham h<"d nat mar-I' wa;:; lhe reply. want to go to the ('ountry in mid- sephine from the doorway. "Si [<'IIi:'"

ried her husband froPl the stage, SIll' "'~?,~s that fir you lor a parle}!' winter. . . hag come fvr me ."ith his boh, tip
had noyer even taken part in amateur mr~ld. "I c-an:' declared 1ler father, slgmfi, sa~'s the roarls are clearel1 tha:. ,/"y,"
theatricals. bm she had s~n melo- "\',hy-wh~', it does. uOt<sn't it?"' c-antIy. I After her dem::rtnre they mad ..
dramas and other pla~·s. and she "'How long were you in your last Lynne's eyes of \'eh et softness illerr\" oyer her ~ddities. L,';'nc; ha \_
knew that as she pronoulleed tll", place?" glancell furtively in his directio~ and ing ~ host of relllillis("ence~ of 1:.21:.
abQye words she must raise her arms '"Quite-quite some lime." met an amused parental expresslOll. nah .losenhinc. Then they luok?!,l
0\"1'1' her head in despair. She there- "And you!' references?'" \\-hen she was. ~n tbe train sh,e oyer the 'magazines :md b;olu Ih",t
fore raised them. and looking into the '"I'm 110lleSt and respectable." found herself ecnomg her mother 5 were on the librarr tabJe. Tha!r lit.
mirrol" at the SaIDI' time, sue knew ''Yes, but I must have I·eferences. T surpris:, Afte;' a ride. of. two h~urs ernry tliscomse w;s interrupted by
tl'at the efl'{.'Ct was good. 'can't Uoke your \';ord fo!' it. And I she arrIved at uer destmanon, a hrtle the rHU111 of Hannah Josephine

..\\,1' must separ~He!" Imust .'Sa~' there is somethiug rather proyinc·ial town, She approac-hed the "'For land sakes! be ,'ou folks >'et-
That was said with her arIllS do\\n peculiaJ' about ~-OUl' coming here. TIli'" man who dro,e.the omnib'ls. tin' tlJ} yet·; It'" past J:!i·idnight."

and in a firm Yoice. If she had had housE' has been robbed twice, and-" '"I want a h\elY COllyeya,nt'e to "But: argued Lynne. "you're \:y and
an audience no one could !la\e donbl- 111's. Horace \\-areham arns€' and de- ta~e me to. Nathan Chapm~ns farn~; so is Si"
ed that the separation was dose at parted. Shp was angry at herself, at It is fh'e lililes out un the \: est I:oad. I "'1'l"i'. bm w(.'re kpcp;n' (o;npan~ "'
!land. hel' husband and at the lady. She had "Can't do it:' was the la<:OlllC rE'- Lynne lia,,:iJy bade her hos: good-

"1 shall run away!" been insulled. and it was Horace's spon~e. nigl,t ,md wen: up tlie stairs ". i,h
TlIe words came willI a Slamp of fault. If he hadn't s\yo;'n at her shp "\Yhat shall 1 do?"' exelaimed th" Ilamwh .Jo",en1Jine

the foot and a geswre of the arm, and would not haye had to go OUI inlo the girl in dismay. "I \yould 1~al!v l!;l\" m,ec tG ,u",,'
ihe yillain realized tlIat he had no, worw. She went to a stationer's and "There's Bud Lm·kin;;.'· ;<uggest~d hI," IJ.,mE'," ,;he ~'as ~ayin".
spring cbjc!ien of a girl to dpal ·with. J.-read some Ulore ads. On€' ,ya:3 for a an interested bystander I-Ie"s got hiS ~ ··\Yp.Il. r s,,'an 1 COIT!e rig,:H "..:ic"I:"
That is, he wonid hare realized it had chambermaid al mOSI liberal wages 'I! bob sleigh.. :r::~l,d. waJ?t a passe~ger?"'. lu spite of Lynu's )1l'Ot, st~ sl:- 1'••,5
he not been in an office three miles and liltle to do. SU(' found the 11lac~ "Sure (hmg. acqu'e~C:Ed B,lU. COlU-lied ba('k Co tllt' I!ol ar}.
away. a boarding house and rhe lH,gei' $:;.,,'.1 1 ing fan; ar~. " . "I clean fo.·got my mar.ne:",'" .x·

.:\lis~ Gertie- B&SCOlll 'was the daugh- per 'Yf~Ek ilud board. Fo!" thE" present. Lynne c-lIulLeu :1l1 0 thE long sleIgh pJained IIannah .1o~'::"'nhine~ UlJ;-:C2Pt-

tel' of a "idow. Her mather had a owing to the fact that there were~:; and seated her,;",lJ OIl ,Iw !'tra\\" near 11ea11y "'lis5 \\"e:;ual! me,,: ',J"
husband all pkked aut ior her by thE' bo::rders in the house. and :::: l'OOUt" i t!je end, Bud {Quelled up tlJp horses I' C3l11'plJell- \i 1". l.;' e;ory Campb~,! of
time S!le Y,as 19. b.ut s!w re~n~ed him, 1tOl' her to taRe eare ai, she ,,'o':ld haye II and they \\1'1''' oft III tull speed. (,liic-a~o:'
.and :H til€' ag!: ot "':0 lllalTlea yaung to sh-.·ep 011 lhp tubs in thp Jaunul':r. "riley l::ld to 5'(01) in :ov. n "to do I '-1 ~'e ],o\';~· ~.l;d L-;-nl l ';:::'. ~.:l .-!1f1

P014H~e \Yal'ehanl. Sh~: (}t'ri.1ur:t~ed al this and \-.;:alked off the traQIn':· B~:d F-xplainEd. It ,yas gt.il\· ...'·]V 1 ~'1 ~v 1& (lo-eu . tl~(... ::"~r (~1 l-
t7'-O'r,.-~v7~.~J~ il'l .",t1!nd _~t."".'l,;!'~,~ .... ll_··Don·! (GlUe back to I(le if be proYe-~ 1 and th€ landlady called he.· a (hit bIOl\Bl~ tk....~, L.l.e lU_Ll '.II u 1a. tl0" \\'il~' l ..ttj~pr \.a=: ::(1 : ...~ .'::.1 tl

faisp iilld cruel and beats you y;,iLh his 'Yit:h tears ]11 her (io-',e:; ,-::nd l;.-""'l" I r~sen. bl'ingl:·g HI' i(y blaSi, LYllllE>! 1,\ !1;~; 1 tu1u· i:inl I '.'\P~ ~'-J--:::4H
fiSt~~'4 ; .....a-s the 11lotilf'r·::; ,yarning, and teeth shut hard to i\:peil -';~le sobs I :loticed y.:th i::1 i~rehensien th:'~i V;lH-n { ... \~4, \ .,.~~o'dd ,IJ_ ll(?" t~...... ::-l .. l'll,

I 1 - I 1 h' 1 h 1· Btlr; -.,....'11·,'j'.:->,-, ll'u~ll'. 'i~i ....,' !)1d.(,J1,£:ed, ._.\.-,:."t l~- gif In GYE' _ang ed as S Ie i 10ug...1t bD.ek~ tllP. sp.parated \" ite "\l, a:::: 011 her! u t ~. tL "-' . •

t~..· ·b·1·'-- 1· i ....... --11111 ( "tr2.f1111· - DP SL'.2-.f:.E'll.:d \Yl..en th~Y: rn:'..,::-'J.!H f~. '._1 • ,~=~() t':'H.:" 1::..,·11JOs:S1 l...lty 0 SUCu a t 4b" \'·3 ....- to i1lr,-::.sthrate a tbH'U ad .. \\ hoGu -- ~H.J tihe relns~ (1 to PI.1.~ 1lFTI .L...<._. ..i:lI:

Tloraee had ~aid that she was dea;.-, a gent!C:111an ;ais=-d hi;; .!1c:1t to her had left lit, lightPu street and we;·: agrdn ::-3fd ~f)( (1 !11gi1l.

eJ" to hjm thr.n life. He had 1001:,'d and li~JIEd 10 ex[pud 1:i5 hand and om in th," COUlHl} 1,1'1 fear i1kreaseu. "Ttf" ~TO;I" .. !~{, l'l"j:Jall'~u c:: ,r,lI
around fOl~ a precipice to lpap oyer to say; TIlE' Jlorses o'er \,'hith Bud seemed ]y tll~' IH:'Xl i.tlf,l'l,p!;,:, L.i U.l- __ ,-~~t.
ShOl\ hi~ devotion. He had yo,\yed that I :·)'Ir~. '.Yarphaul, h:lYt'1 yo:} forgot- to hal"e no contro1. phllJgt:d and "·k{-lH 111) 2il lli!?r.t r;" IIf--' r:l(~~ _ ~<l.lL
she should llPTer kno",~ a housevdfely ten Int'. and I 'was Horaee·~ bt?Sl nl£1E S\"'i.~er\ ed froill the roal.1. bUt thp. urI \ ee ".. 0 rI;: lnfor1l1~ H1

P
11~ai 1~ will L.:> r \ {}

care. and 'when she told llhn thaI she at thaT:·· only sang hilariou~ly and indulged in' d;::y~ heTole a V~~tIn tan get til~'Jli2Jl1
eouldn't eyen cook a potato or se-,,' an "\Yln', of course- nol. Ho,\' do you JrE'QuE'm libations from a boUle, 10 your :llmt"s."'
u button. he had laughed iu glee and do.::Ill: Tdgg,,;'; I-I \yas thil'king.'· Lynne decided to silp from the .'citel breakt,",<-, a lP!egram Wf!."; 1''''

called it a romantic- situation. ".\nd 1 saw Horace nyo hours ago. !l'leiglI and ~eek shelter at the lirst ('ei\'ed by te]epholll' Ham the HPXl

11. was romalltk as long as he kept He was buying a ring. Told me ill' I farmhouse. Presemiy sIH' sa\\ friend· town that th .. Torrlll1f" famiiy ""111<1
his place and the~' boarded, but when was as happy as a lark. Said the II' ly lighrs nom :l honse' set well back not be ablf' to rellll'lJ 011 aceO;':I]' of
he lost it and had to take another at honeymoon was going to last fore. er. from t!w road. Ca:ltiousJy she ('limbed the storrJ,
less salary-and when he figured that Good chap, Horace, bUt of course it i« aver tlIe edge of the sleigh and I' \\ as fOllr days berm'!" ('omm~:li, a
it was cheaper to get a fiat than to usele;ss to tell you so. Out shopping?" drojJped illlO the snow. A moment of tion ,vith tll.. OUler \\ orld 'u~ l ""'

board-and when she burned the steak "'Xo-just for a little walk." harrowing. su;,pense c'llsuf'd and then smnpt! and thorollghfaJ'cs oper:C:Q.
anu the potatoes came OIl nnder-done "Glad to haye lUN you. Don't tf'll sh" v. as thalli,fuily as>'ured lhat Bud "I wani to a~J, ';o:!:' said Can:~lJL'll,

the old boy that 1 >,pokE' about the had not noric'eu her f'scape. .6 111E',' \',pi'e a\',:,iting thf' "rriy,~l of
t l-ing :. Guess irs ~ little ~nrpri::::f=o for Thert=> \~T~H" a ernst {}\ er tile DiUUIHl- hi:; S!stel. ··'lvhy '" onr fatber l.~ d~

I VOlL ed area of s: o'v \". hir-h \\~as not hard anll1~Ed HI 1 ~It-' ]'!t'a of ~ UHf ~F.3q:!,
HOlaef' had "worn at 11,':'. HE' hail enongl, 10 b€-ar l'E'r \\eight. Slowly hen'?"

$5.00 Do"\-vn and I caned hel' a :,ax dolL He had thr~:at- und \\ e::1'liy ,;t,e flounder ....] th~'OHgh "Yom !lal."': "]'e PXIJ,,,il,ed g:':;., _!}

I enE>d to let ne;' e~t her o\\"n cooking- "ha~ long UP(-Il :::n nrac:e in 0 if ~hnl-
$5 a Month on the Iwhile {10 gQl'lYed himself at a (p!J·eem jl) jlou:,p!Jolll; in face. E'\ E]' s;r.c: _ fa.

$10 I restaurant. The;)- 11ad i'pparated and 0:-, J'"
cheaper lots and I ~he \'onld ne,er go back to hia :oEle il-

$ 0 i ............. ; t J had 'YL':IkEa h:cdf a block. \vheu f:hp "'0

Down and I a 1- -- U\J:~' 'u<' ~ "" r:llned "ball I and headed, lor ~j(:Jl:H'. , _;_
i·, ~ ~ \ i. S;"p \~0l,1l1 ;<imply Ji2SS w,,: bt;lldm~ IC'TTIOI'3" -'p

Month on the higher fJ' l:.r~ . '-'" = ~ I and S,'E' ii it louk?d :'Jimr;u. Ai' \01'

priced lots.. Be sure ~" \\kJ

j

l cli!lllJ!hgd~;:;:":WO f,ig:::t" ard 'mIoek· ~":'~~' lc;

I L. 1/

to see us before you I l, II ~~Ju·e. a'id -Uf'" nOle ilad : -~r_
f ~ ;\3Y. It ytas ripped oil ::.:.u-

buy. We "\-vrite I j:r, !' . Iro]J;od iu,o a h<..11 ami

FIRE INSURANCE II :1
/
/ :::1:,1';,:\1,' ~~l II, r{I~~~~"::~ ~;;;~~:~£~;ni~~l~~;

,- . ie1r d l;::-:~ 1111 bel- (·:~eek a~l:l a ~~E:Y eli ~f : Iii i (:..:.St? ,\ a~ r:nc-E'd 111 he~' u&.nd t!lat shplIasti.ngs &Heyden II mU~.&- ii !l'O~f' :::; .,:,\1 E'x"it~,~ly -:\dai::""d:

aI ,HIS HOURS OF HAPPINESS1614 Harney st. "Well-Is-We!!, ! Have a Flat:' j
-and V;hE'll he asked w1:0 lhe G<;vil '
lUGtle t!::.n :5!op~ referring to ;.he corree:.1
,\ hy. 11(:'1 eyes "erp opened at last.. 1

l:ht.. bridegroom had ~\\~orn at hi~ .. As to Vt hat they tain};:: v;ould con-
bride: She had ~hed. tear~ and he 1h-ibnte Ill0ST 10 their hapl1:ne~s:~ said
had not offered to ,vipe thenl av~·ay I 1,11". 'Th",-.-~illgUnlg1o\\· .. U 1nen differ)" ae
with his n"pkin. Of course, ti:ere was )1 ~ord.in,,- iO their f:iI!cles or their poim
no more speaking to each omer tha' ot Yip~'. Some. not :l few. would like
night. :'\ext morning he remarked, to be rich. Thinking that 'i\ i'h wealth I
thaI he \'O~l~.1.0_0~~ for a ~,e~-c~~t ,:.es~ I they could C"ompas;,; eYet'y desire. a I A Moment of E~~-:;;:,Wing
,am'alli, ana ,naL a man \, no Dl.ll',leC, Iyen' widely held delusion. I
a wax doli deser\'t:,d ali he got. The.n, "Some men think they'd be haplJY
wa~ a crying s-~ell :;ter hE" lei: t~~ 'wit;l r~nk ~nd pO'Yt.-r, gh:!;lg thenl e!e~ ,
house. aIld an 01 a sl,dden the} DUll", "ation {)\-e1' thelr feHows and eOlU- I
wife ;:;pl'aug up, da~hed the tears from Imand. II

her ~yes and exclaIm;::?: I Some \\o'lid be happy if thlY"ould
.. \\ e must separate. IgiTe full sway to ~heir philanthropie
Her first ide,: ;\'as to ",0 ar:d, t:~l :1e1' impulses to benejj; thel;' l,'llow man. I

mothel". ht::i prIOE' c-ame 10 o'OC,k Lh.e "'So:up would be happy if lhey could I
way. Tilt" mother v,o:t1d say tilar II I earn a little hOhle, ~ mode,;r house and I
,va~ ~H:r dut3' to g~ back. f ~~ Ilc· that the:~· could call fheir O\YIL l

"'\Yair-the morlllllg p~per. ., I "Some there are \Tho 'alley theIr I
A ~nomE'nt later th':n)'Olmg WI:~. \~'as I happiness would be COUllllt'r<' Ii they I

readmg th~ help •• anted ad\ e< ~,se-I cOtlld haye an automobile, and som"
men> s. One of them _\\:is sel~ctea ~l:', would like a catboat or a motor marine!
most at once. It \vas 101' a parlor malU veuide-; men haye widely "lrions I
at liheJ"~l wa~e,s, ~lld h;r ,co~rse.v. ~s Iideas about this. :Man~' of them when;
dear, :she ~ould 01' a paJ!Ol maId at the\" l1:et ,,:hat the:.y want find them-I
liberal wages, and neither Horace, nO:'l seh:€,s- sadly mistaken. that happine,ts
her mother SllOUld know what han be-. '11 far But I know d;"rincrh' I

< ,. h d' .. I IS "tJ a..·· . t
come of her. r!Je~ \\ Oltld s e ce~IStand emphatically, compielP and eon- I
and their consdeuces \\:01:ld PI~Ck Ielusivel\", ....hat is ,he highest at- I
thE'm. but she would not,.relent. ~l~" I tainabl; happiness fo!" me, and thai is i
wOllid be "Lost Le.0nol'C'" to. th~m. to get off ill)' left shoe. I
They wouid adyel'tlSe: Gertle"Vi '-1 "1 have rheumati;:m in the iOl'\\;:ni I
COUll' back. All is forgi\'e~. Very aux- Dan of the sale of my leit fOOt: if t
~OUS. :,!otl1er on her dY:-n~ bed, and i were ric.h I suppose we'd call it gOtH. I
lm~band al~osr a lIma:IC, . and ~he 1Call it by wba.tever nam!' you wilL it f
pollee woula s~nd out a ",enelal.almm. '!iyes me grEat pain, and sometimes ir I
um she would pay no attentIon to I ;eems as H I couldn't get through tilt.'
Theil' wails. . I da~' with iI. but night ("ames :i; h~st.

The- proper {umg for a ,\ Ife to do antI I get home and ,lien I gP! off thai I
,,!leu ,;be le:nE's her husband i~ ~o shoe. I
write him a farewell !c:'uer and pm It ,. Ah' lhe blessed relief of gi,ijlg

i.Plant on Main St. and Jt.R. Tracks ("l~dt~eal.tdabt~~~!~I;:'ra~~~~~;;~r~~~l:~ I, tha~ t~ot l"OO~l, thll:P~;'!01:~sml0!l, lI.~~1 \"al' i
it'ItH Give All Inquiries Prompt ,,~.,. • _ ,_",.. " siY€', l}"rme~!mg u I" C~ .' • I

AUention, S ... ply at once, but ~l:"'. ,\ ",C:'~~U: ~~a: Icravf'" not now for wf'"~llth.1 don'r \\ an:
C. B. RITCHIE John trlbhng down amI wro~f'" a SH,-Ilage leL':=I,_aUC: I rank nOl' pm,er nOl' a ceiuoa, po, hll I

jJl1t in en>rythmg she eould thmh 01. I .., ton'o' n" "ud I don't em'" \\ hHhpl"AUCTfONEER, . n 1 \""otp __ ie"'. till ,1). __,,,

LIVe Stock and General Merchandise PLUMBER Thpu 1'lle torp It up au. U I w",'\"(, gOl the mouey 101' t1l .. ,'em or
PedIgrees Un<:lerstooc lint'>' to sny: , . ,I noe l:ll~nI}jness v;ith a big h' "urges 1

'p~lone FLORENCE. NEB. I Telenh~ne "'I IHiYP been sworn at: : !'llah ,not "pon m;a saturate" me' wilt-iJ I ]!tl1! off
I .. u florence, Neb. ,,'In' to h;o, ueaten, It Win 1)<' usel('S>I i L. '" h "·

~;;;;;;;';;;~;:;;i:~=:;~=E~i:~~ 1·'"..-...."'f...,!...,o...,r...,l:...,n...,c::e::J...,9::8...,.....,..========== .• , ., . '1' . t that .t',l " De. I_ - -' _ tor )'OU 10 [ry to 1IlH'on·j lil) 'I••PI E'. I I
- ;:;houts. I nOlle YOl.' .\\ i!~, .find,. t"hat te:::.,' j

..1IF I ') The Moor's Motive.r- Y BEe ("-ent Testuurau\ ana De .ild.IJ }~. IWhen ou IIY Flor.eiceBnilding «: Real state o. 'fhat wu" enough-that :inti thp \ Oiili'ilo had just sl1lOlhm\l Desde,
ME ---~- - lonel~ flat a\\'aitiuh his rei llrn at l mona. ~ 1

BUY AT HO S ...•·fd-'n-. of ever.y descrrpti(ln. ?last, . 1 < '1 ...-" v;nneu '0 the Wall:' I "She \\O.... lUll·t t~i\{- me ill .. Cnan- t-The- Bmn-e MerchaIits ment )'"f)l;rrSUP-P~l'''~ ill!'; It. 1 .. ,,"--" .' "- I • •

,~c" '''e the mamsta,,_s of the comm,umty.. Ifdng,- Pape.. Hangmg, Foundat'ons, . In ("."th:H tlll.' "tn' spot "here he !lad tauqu•• ;;aibte," be. (·OljJpla.med. ."
-UJ:;"J. ........ "I." t fact a contr.iictin;l bus:ness of every k:nd.. ..." ff t
AM wh~n :rtl~ b-:yof R.ome ..,elC<iall -. , tl.~t "\' "ul "'0"11 'Co'J" Hl'U "hi! Thus we see ttl'" tragiC '? '=c S u,trey af tirore who4d¥ert1~e"'=tl'}u: .. S t ;!seu ll..c; <.. l. j ... ..,.. .. & .. i,, -" , Tete. Flor. H3 l.m~ J"alll tree something like tears ill t.€!" eyes, :'lrs. slighted heroilSIIl..

652 Brandeis Bldg.

The best in the city for
the, price..

Cooper's ~;E"'U~ ':";;'::~iI
lAS. WOOD, ContractDr I

.

i ASK FOR ~ James Nicholson IIl'

METZ !• ,
! Blur RIBBON GARDI:N 'IFAMOUS BOTTLED BEER I
I

At Henry Anderson's Florence I i

I I
THE HOME OF At the end of the ~!l.r lIn~. ILUXUS ! I

HANS PETERSON i Ston Celebrated Artulan Well Ii
Jfrul"' Famous Be$', Wines LiqilllrlJ I Water Beer.

and Cigars I
Opposite Postoffice. Tel 243. I

;~op;11 DR.
. _._- -- SORfNSONBLACKSMITH I'1 /

JOHN McGREGOR. Prep. Dentist IRepair Work Done With DIspatch
Horsesht>e!Jn • ~eci~lty.

Main Street, Florence, Neb. Just South of Bank of Florence

,I Good \\'ork-Reasonable Prices-

1c. A. BAUER Telephone F!orence 178

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

Flepcairlng Promptly Attended to.

23-52 Cuming St.. Omaha, Neb,

Tel. Douglas 3034. Mt.~NE=LUSACEMENT BLOCK CO.

J
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eat

rate

I

NO HONING

you

via

more

low one·way
in effect daily

Practical experi

..virh athletes

Fer brther informatiol1l
call on or address

E. L. LOMAX, G. F. A.
Omaha

March
to

F ' . b1 ' '
~lectnc 'lOC~~ SIg-

nal protection-din
ing car meals and
service "Best in the
World.~'

April i5
inclusive

This

A-Miracle of Comfort and Convenience

«<The Safe Road to Travel'~

NO STROPPING

the better your heal th

\vill be.

The

Quaker Oats
1tne greatest

strength maker.

Quaker Oats

DEFIANCE STiRCH-~~ec;"a~:a:
-other 5-ta="ch~!! on!y 12 on!:l,CeS-E~me pTice .soil
"DEFIANClS:" IS SUPERIOR QUAl-lTV.

Union Pacific
Southern Pacific

W*a

ALITTLE COLD.

He Had No Objection.

THE APPROVAL
of the most

EMINE1IT PHYSICIANS
and its

WORLDWIDE ACCEPTANCE
byfue

WELL-INFORMED,
BECAUSE ITS COtlPONENT
PARTS ARE KNOWN TOBE
HOST WHOLESOME AND
TRULY BENEFICIALIN-n:
.fECT, .HAVE GIVEN TO

S,:/1!UpofRgs
and-

ELIXIRoFSENNA

TI:IEfJRST POSITION AMONG
FA.Ml];( .LAXATIVES .AND HAVE
lED TO ITS GENERAL USAGE
WITH THE MOST UNIVERSAL

SATISFACTION.

TOGETITS
.BENEnCIAL.EFFE~

.AlWAYS.BDrTB£&ENlJJH£
HmUfAGTURED BYTHECAUfORNlA f1uSYRiJP en
FoR SALE BYALLI.:EADlNGDRUGGIsrS
OIiESIZEONI.y,REGULAR AA1CESOfpER BOTTt.£

He cailght a Iiitle cold-

JI

He caught a little cold-
That was all.

So the neighbors sadly said,
.As iliey gathered round his bed.
\\-llen they heard that h~ was dead.

'j
That was ali. (Puel;:.) I

Neglect of a cough or co1d oftenI
!eads to serious trouble. To break up 1
a cold in t ......~nty-four hours and c~re

any cough tbat is c'l21'able mix two I
ounces of Glycerine, a half·ounee of j ments
"Virgi.n Oil of Pine compound pur-e and! ..
eight ounces of p:;re "Yhisky. Take a ish 0 \V
teaspoonful every four hou~s~ You can j "1

bu~> these at any good dlc:g store and 1 to be
easily mix them in a large bottle_ !

I
1

H\Ye-\y_E' v;ant you to mari·Y us." I _

~~; ~h'~y~~~~h\~.~~~~~D~'i~a~'O~~:ci~:~'l-~.
e~·es and smiling iace v.-ho stood a ste.p 1O

behind him, ,
··Come in." said thJ.? TIli.nl:3ter, and he i

endeavored to e~se their eDloaI ras£- !
ment for a moment: but he soon de· i
cided that it ~-~as uSI.~le~s to try. Ii

~',Vin YOU boe '1"·'·)--1';",·~ \\';~h -q 'Y"~nry?"• ~ _ ..... ~ ..... J. .. >::u ..I..., .......... J.::;, ~ ~

he inquired. j
Tile :.-GUDg lli2..TI tur:2::-d a helples;s I

gaze 011 his companion, and then 1

looked a: the minister. I
iiIf YOU'Y<:, got one to sprii"e and i! I'

can come out 0- rh(', t~';() d.,~lla:r;:;, I, to
g~,e~s .ShE~:l ji~e it:' be SLjj at last.-! C .1 0 8, .. • ... a.
);anon:l1 t oon :.lagazlne. ! ~ I IJ\. 10; lj1)~"1 'I ~

Marriage. l u.i 11 .la J. U
A game of chance in wbich the j

ehnDces u.rE about eVEn. The man"
leads at nrst. but aftEf len ';"ing tile al· :
tar he uEuanJ~ fol1-o;;~"'s breathlessly in
his wife's trail. The rules are very
confusing. If a masl,ed player holds
you up some night at the end of a long
gun, it is called robbery. and entitles
you to telephone the police, but if your
wife holds you up for a EDcn larger
amount the next morning at the end of
a long hug, it is termed. diplomacy,
and counts in her fay or. In this, as in
other gan:es' of IiI'e. \\"ives al'e usuallv
allowed more privileges thaD ollie;
OUtIU7rS.-Jucge.

CUT THIS OUT
AnJ ma.il to the A. FL ~4~~;is ~~~~G~d!1C' CD.,
St_ LGilis. MD", and they ..~in s-e-:~d yc~ frf:-B
a:W i:3:'-" treatment of "S_-\TURE'S RE:_IE
DY (~E t.a.b-le::.s) Gua.r2.rttE'ed for RJi'?-:l
mati:::m. Con~Upation.Sick Heada.chE. I.Jy
E!\ I{idney and BloDd D:si1:Ls€s. Sold by
r;.!l Druggists. Better than P'ii12 fDr LiTer
Ills. It"s fro:-e to you. ":"rile toda~?

Ineligible.
So you wouldn't let Bombazine Bill

sit on the jury that tried the hC1"se
thiefT'

..x 0 3 " answty.::-d Three Fingered
Sani. "we GO things fair ~~nd square
in Cri~llsor... Gu:clL BilrF a ~cod !Dan.
but r~e lac: that h·2_ :::.:=;s the oniy
\..u~deI"tn.1.::j:l· b~;s~IleES: in the county
co,jld::"t help Pl'cjud-icin' h1lli EO~t

ag1u t-he QEf·~nd3nr.

What it Meant.
"Robbie,~~ asl~€d tl;£::: s,::"l:-.ocl nl:~t!'ess.

·'"·bat dCEE- history me-an ';\-l1en it says
that in the coUntrY~3 pi()!2~E-r days
some of th~ £e~tle!'.s did.::;·! nave a roof
oyer tbeir beads?"

"It mEr:ns tn=::..: in Ihenl days fhi.~

l;1;omnn {:ouldn't afford any zer;:y "'1t-1d·
QVi; hats: ~.'

C-oq~e~ afe Df e.o l:~e to us, b::t ~n

a5i ~·;;h "-'as V;E: ,\"je~d o~~rs€1-~~er;;: '.rp to ; C~~SH F0!l P~QPF:RJ;Ywter~,,;,,?r !ocat~d. l.f
them and fOrgel- Dl~rs~j~Es.-Fe~e}o; 1~gg~~ris~~~~:Ht;i\t;~~~f~ff,e nr~fC~C~~;'\):.i:, roo..

I\'1ournful Pleasure..
)laster-SincE yO'irr \'.... ife died YOu

have got OI':l~k -eV€I"y day~ You had
oe:ter get marrie~ again -at enee-.

Ser"t~·aIlt--oh. sir. lE'.av€ me y€t a
month in my griE'L

How's This?
We Clt!t~ en'? TIG.ncrr:l DOllii.!2 Rl2Vo'"Sr-d 1~r ::n?
~ o! C:1!'-3.rril th~t ~!lnlJt bt: C;.l;e-u by Bmi's
Ca.tCJ:D i::lZ"€.

F, J. CHE~-r:Y .& co.. Tolroo. O.
n£". tn.'!:'! nnd'2!'S~gnEd. h::.ve !;now~ F. J. Chent¥

tDr the :'~E1 ;3 1'S:"..lrS. bEd tu::lie're i:.i:o. p.e::1€'ct~s nOI:
D~bl? b 311 Ot:SlC?.E5- ~ra~~::.~fit.:;s and finan.l.:ial1y
sble 'to c-a..'7} nut any o-bH~3tiC:::S milde oy his I1r=;...

,\V.il.DU;G. fu~·SAS &: 3J..u::i."1S.
V:{ho~ts:l.le Drm::~i:t~ T 001edo. -0.

E'e~~'s Cs~b Cill'P. 1s tar~C!l Internally. Iiet~g

~1re!"t~,."up.:m the blood :.nd :rrm~vUs e:ll'%:;.~.3 Dr the
...75tem. Tf..5timo:;nm;s sent_ ::r€-~ Fr;ce;5 e.al~ per
bOtt!e. ~-old by aU DnlF:f:'ists.

Take l:lsJ..rs F~y .Pills !or ecnEt~p:.t!G.u.

schlagers begin to play ab:Jut tbeh
hEads a dose watch is kept upon
them in case they flinch or draw bacll
their heads. If they do they disgrace
their corps. FinaHy one sword lands
and a sprinkle of blood appears. It
it is not likely to cause a se\-ere scar
the fight continues until at jast a cun·
ning snick does the trick. The su~

gecl1 "rho is 3t hand is allowed to try
ilis Ilrent;ce hand-lie is often a first
year HEled~'-a!ld the \~ound is bound
~p or sevaL Then nn adjournment i~

rnade a:ld the e'.-ening is E;pent with
beer and song. The ,,""aunded one
recel-ves his congratulations ana
slalks about in an ecstacy of joS'~ If
he thinks bis scar is. no! going to be
f;eautJful enough he nar keep the
v~·ound epen for days and pre':ent its
Tfip!d h-eaiing.

But there are other duel,;; beside:;,
theE'e of the sv.-ord. There i,;; the non.
orable u:oinking triai t where he ,\·ha
succeeds lOllge~t in delaying his de-
see-nt to belo,,~ the table is crowned
As it 15 treason to refuse to drin1: 2
~oast and as Lhere are toasts aU night
the president IHl3 a busy lime super·
;"is.ing the IJrOIH:~r nlliil£, of e2ch glass
11- is quite legirimale to make l'oorr

~~: :~e:;5 b::;~~ d~~~0~O~;~;~~:;~~'b~~i~~~:tt~~~
to make the COUIli~.

Pe2c2 ha;; her \"ich;rie~. a~u no doan: to thf:
Btudeilts of IbE:- FaI:1E:!'land thi~ i:::: a 1s.udable sp~·

cies of p:;'tle:-2ful ·victcrf}-.

Eon when the BaT"arlan br~v..-erie5 announCE the
hre'Ying of th'3ir ne..,- beer. an announcement
which Ll1riiIs the heart of e'eery German and
~hieh is celebrated in every city of t.he Empire.
the Berliners throng the "Terraces" e,er}' night
during the celel:rration. Berliners by no means
monopolize it, but patrons and enthusiasts from
all the cities of northern Gern>any flock about
its standal'd like crowds of holiday seekers in the
Paris or Londor. seaSOD. I

Away "ith the proverbial waiter! Girls and
.young "women are b~·r.raght up from :\Iunich and!
other Bavarian cities especiall)' for the occasion. I
Dressed in the Bav"rian peasant costume. con· 'I
sisting of a short bodice, fnll sh-irts flowing from I
padded hii>s. small, gay colored caps poked I
coquettishly on Olle side the head and a whit<l
blouse with verv loose sleeve". the, give an add·
ed touch to thl" gay and hilarious scenes or thm
famous celebration, Three or four Tyrolean or I
B3\"arian ~€asant bands affu!~d it€" llii.lsic, ple~s.. I
ing at first, but soon hecoming a pandemonium I

of sounds as the erening's supply of "new beer" I
become;,; diminished. In fact, the bands are O:JI'

of tIle chief attractions anti. withuut them the I
fest would be of little amusement. Some ha -:9
only zitI1ers~ 'while others have the fuH Hst cf
bras;;; instruments, but each has at least oue phe
nomenally stout man with an f.qually phenome
nal capacity for the new heel', whose dut)' it Is
to harass the bass drum with more physical than
musical strength.

Such efforts are the signai for up:,oariou:>
"houts and jibes. In all th"re is the bf'st of good
nature and fellowship, nothing in the least ob
scene is ever suggested or tolerated.

The spread of Americanism in Europe is we!~

eyidenced there at Ballensee, where an Amen
can arclJitect has built the tempie to so sacred
a fest as tile celebration of the bre",ing of the
Dew bee!'. Surely no one w'JI d€i1)- that Ameri
canism, an ism more to be reared than IJuiherism
and the reformation. has penectrated the inner
most depths of traditional Europe.

OLD I.t/YJV£RSITY BLJJLf)lI'IOS. HE/vEL-BERG

BERLIN'S uNEW BRElVn

ITEIN 20 minutes of Berlin 1s the little
suburb of Hallensee. Delightfully plc~

turesque, it is a strong rival "of Pats
dam as a favorite hannt for tourists
and pleasure seekers. It is best
known throughout aU Germany for its

famous Terraces of Hallensee. the nearest thing
Germany has to a dreamland or the' midwav
plaisance of a world's fair, the Berlin carr';'
spondence of the New York Times says. Tne
scale of the terrassen. as it is called. is yery dif·
ferent from that of a place like Dreamland or
Luna park, for instead of being a row of fantas
tic buildings or variety shows, it is simply a res
taurant of' '\'ast proportions situated upon a lake.
yet at certain se-a-sons of tile year it is essentially
the same sort of a place, merely a resort for
pleasure seekers.

But in the early spring it is the seat for Ber-'
lin of the famous bock b€~r fests, a trul,r Ger,
man institution. a tradition, in fact, and as far
removed from the atmosphere cf a Coney island
as the slln is from the earth. There is nothing
artificial then; no American tourists to 15i.e a
jarring note to the party. It is a time wben the
German is not afraid to be seen at play and
proudly permits his inherent passion for Bava·
rian beer to come to the surface, like the froth
on the beverage itself.

As a restaurant the "Terraces" is unique. not
only from its size and capadty, accommodating
as it does some 14,000. but also from its fantastic
yet artistic architecture. It is an interesting ex
ample <If what a creative AmerIcan mind, the
architect being A. F, Lange, absorbing the Teu
tonk atmosphere and traditions, caa produce.
Upon looking at ilie photographs of the "Ter
races" one would think they were taken in Assy
ria, Egypt or some other orienta! conntr~-, for,
indeed. the Assyrian theme runs ~hroughout the
entire architecture.

In the season of the bock beer fests, the sea-

are .schlag~rs anti are the sear forme!'3~ On the
other hand to ,vine OUt an insult the ';'s!nE·si£:~J!

duel is resorted to. That means that the bodies
are left "v>ithout" almost ans protection and the
slvcrds are sabres~ '\yhich have TIO Hmitation of
use. W'nen ille couple face each other and the

I

t.

consEquentl,}' obe}: his wife. a jest that the German
people do not relish-put his foot down heavily, and
th,m, will be no dueling in this ,corps for some time.

The kalEel', who by reason of his noble blood was not
permitted to take part in the dnels of his corps. the
Borussia, of Bonn university, nevertheless is stated on
one occasion to have doffed his dignity and U!l~er a
pledge of secrecy from his fellow students to have
played IDS part. He has never lost his sympathy With
the aim and object of this traditional custom, which to
the uninitIated seems a snnival or the brut£] dav>:, of
medieval times. but which in reality has a specific' ;nd:
Wnat footban is to the American student, rugby and
bOXing to the English, so is the dnel to the German-a
test of endurance and a lesson in keeping an equable
temper and restraint nnder provocation. The kaiser,
with a eye to the championship of personal and national
honor, has expressed an opinion that this custom should
not die out and that there was nothing equal to it fOI"

the steeling OI" hardening of the leaders, military, com
mercial and professional, of the empire.

I never enter a car and hang by a strap witilout
looking at the back of the man in front of me and specu
lating as to his profession or his nat:onality. The clothes
indicate very little-they are American and well fitting,
but the instant their owner turns his face ~'ou exclaim
inwardly, with a sem;e of mental satisfaction, at haVing
fonnd something definite-German. There is no
mistaking the teBtale scar that runs from eye
to ear or decorates his chin with a pucker~d
ridge.

Kot all' Germans wear honorable scars. how
erer. The badge is the prerogative of the stu·
:lent of Bonn, Heidelberg. Leipsie, Freiburg or
tile other Ge:tman universities am! as they aver
age 1,500 studiOnts eacll, the class is limited.

The kaiser's edict will not prevent dueling at
Bonn, hOWe'iEr. There are sUB other corps, each
with its distinctive name, cap, rules and regula-
tions and clearly defined etiquette, chiefly of the
higher classes. Each university has its frater
nities, with a membership of a limited number,
seldom exceeding 30 or 35; and to join one of the
better known ones is a much sought honor. The
object of those clubs is to an appearance of a
convivial nature, as beer and wine drinking enter
largely 1nto their ceremonial observanCES. but
they are really to promote camaraderie and to
enable the too often lonely student to fo:tm friend
ships which wiII endure through life and be of
masonic service to them. Besides the specific
corps there are other bodies composed of the
mIddle class students, such as the handmann
schaft, which was the earliest order of student
!raternities.

The duel may have its origin in any quarrel
or difference of opinion, but usually has not. It
is a. thing or etiquette and is used to prove a stu
dent. The more duels one ffgnts the bigger swag
ger one may display, and a sear is a sign that
one has come out of the ordeal with honor and
is a silent and speaking testimony to the bear
er's courage. The larger the strips of sticking
plaster which hold a cheek together or a sliced
nose in position the higher one goes in the 'affec
tion of the frauleins, and what is the world with
<\Jut "Wein, we.ib und Gesang?"

When a duel is arranged a pretext having
neen contrived by the simple expedient of a mem
ber of tile eorps clumsily~treading on the tail of
a. dug _owned by a member of another corps. or
by some such obvious excuse, the combatants are
'Swathed with bandages on the body and right
iJ."trl, the head and eyes and throat are protected
mil the only visible spot left are the cheeks.• chin
~d nase. '

The swords are razor-e1ged at the point and,
.nnlike the French dueling sword. which is used
tn foil fashion, they are m!eant simply to make
.. downward nick. whien serves to form the scar,
f/'ithout much further cam:lge than .a c opiQUS
str:f>am "f blood and a sore face fer :r hit. Those
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THE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH .

BITTERS

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief--Permanent Cm-a
CARTER'S UTILE
LiVER PILLS ne~
fail. Purely vq;et
ahie--loct mrdy
but gently on
the 1!Yer.

Stopalt=
dinnef
distresscuremm..
..,.oon-~ptO?e the ccm~ - ~
the eya. s-I1 PilI. Small Do.., SmA!lPrice
GENUlNE must bear signamre:

~~

To know how goed t4e
8itters is in cases (yf Sick
Headache, Hem:-thurn;
Indigestion, Custive
ness, Colds. Gri}}peand
Malaria. it is on1v neces
sary to try one bottle. The
results speak for themselves.

COLT- DISTEM.PER

Being wholly malle of the a~l:ive medicinal prim::iples extracted from native
forest roots, by exact processes original with Dr. Pi",rce, and without the uso
of a drop of alcohol, triple-refined and chemically pnre glycerine being used in
stead in extnmting and preser"ing the curntive ....1rtues residing in the rooa
employed, these medicines are entirely free from the objection of doing lmrm
by creating an appetite for either alcoholic beverages or habit-forming drugs_

Examine the formula on their bottle-....rnppers-the same as sworn to by
Dr. Pierce, snrl you will find that his "Golden Medicsl Discovery," the great
blood-purifier, stomach tonic and bowel regulator-the medicine which, while
not recommended to cure consumption in its ndvsnced stages (no medicine wiIi
do that) yet does cure ail those catarrhal conditions of head and throat, weak
stomach, torpid Ever and bronchialtroublcs, weak lunts and hang-cn-cough••
which, if neglected -or badly treated lead up to and fu:tally terminate in con
sumption.

Take the "Golden Medical Discovery" is titrst and it is not likely ttl dis
appoint you if only you give it II. tka1'fJsgh and fa;r trial. Don't e:s;pect miracles.
It won't do supernatural thint~. You must exercise yOlOt patience and per
severe in its use for a reasonable length of time to get its full benefits. !he
ingredients of which Dr. Pierce's medicines are composed have the unqualified
endorsement 'of lIcores of medical leaders-better than anyamonnt of Jay, 01'
non-professional, testimonials although the latter are received by thousands.

Don't accept a secret nostrum as a lIUbstitutc for this time·proven remcdJ'
01' ltNO"'"N COMPOsrrrON. An; YOUR NIl!GHllORS. They mast know of m=y curew.
:nade by it durin6 past 40 years, right in yonr own neighborhood. •
WOl"td's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N."Y.

Leads the most intelIigent people to use ody me-:ii·
cines of known composition. Therefore it is rb::t
Dr. Pierce's merlicir:es, the makers of which print
everv ingredient entering into th~m. upon the bottle
~..--rappers and attest its correctness under O::lth, nre
daay growing in favor. No SECaETS. NoDECBPTION.

Theromp~m~efD~Ffu=e~m~

cines is open to everybody, Dr. Pierce
being desiroas of having the search
11gbt of investigstJan fumed ful!y UPOl1

his formula:, being confident mat iiIe better !he rompasitian of
these medIcines is kno"71 the mo.-a will their great curBtive
merits be recognized.

TACK THIS UP

HE WOULD DOSETTES.

When a youth begins to sow wild
oats it· is time for father to start the
thrashfng machine.

()~'LY ONE "BR():MO QUI1'"Yl'iE-"
Tb,,~ ilil....xa·nVE BRO¥O lieu'T·"';. I.c.nk f",
~bc !.ignn.tare of E" "W' ~ GROV.t:... Use::! the- ",-Yorhl
\,Ter~ t.~rea:e-dld_in One Day. ~x-.

,.
f
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3ETTER THAN STORE CANDY IONLY NECESSARY I
flresctiption That Breaks Up the-Worst -lome.Made Marshm.aU,owCre,am Un.

lTO TREAT ST'OMA'.CH
Cold in a Day. surpa~se~as a TItbit for TnosCl . . ' I

Every winter this prescription is pub- Wl.h Sweet Tooth. - SAYS COOPER
U~ed here and thousands have been I
oenefited hy it. "Get two ounees of DisSDI.,(' one rounded tablt7lspoon' . .
Giyeerj-p.e and half an ounce of Con.~anulatedg:latin in one-half c~p cold

.c:entrated Pine compm,md.· Thi?n get Iil'ater an~ stIr ovel' the fire until thor- The new theory advanced by L. T. I
hall a pint of good wlUskeyand put )ughly .dlssolved. Add another eu? 'Cooper relative to the human stomach
the other two ingredients into it. Take ~old ;vater to the .hot gelatin and let It has attracted such widespread atten
s teaspoonful to a tablespoonful of this ~ta~a to cool while you separate "t:he tion that the public in cities visited by
mixture after each meal and at hed w~tes o~ four eggs. Beat these Wltll the young man has been joined by
time, Shake the bottle well eaCh time." :t .tInY pmch of salt until they are so many physicians in a discussion of llls
But b-e sure to get only the genuine ,tiff yo~ c:;n ~urn the bowl oyer with· beliefs and medIcines.
Concentrated I'ine.. Each half ounea :ut t~eIr ,all.ng ~ut, and then ~our Mr. Cooper says human health iii
bottle comes in a tin'screw-toR caSe.c.:hed~gsQlved>~elatin.yerysl?WlY lI~to dependent almost entirely upan the
AnY d."Uggist has, it on hand .•or. will, me beaten whites.. Beat all the. whl!e stomach. lie says that no disease can
-q,mckly get it from ·the wholesale yon ponr the gelatin, S~n'inkle m one be conquered without first alleviating
hOuse. Man;y: other pine- extracts are eup ?"anulat~sugar a little at a time, &11 stomach disorders. He further says
i~}:luI'eand cause lllolusea. . ~eatmg contmuaUy. Take out one- that most men and women ot thIs gen·

.hird of the mixture and tint pink, eratlon are half-siclt owing to degen
311rea.d it. over the bottom of a deep erate stomachs. And lastly, he claims
:1~h, LSJ;lrmkle chopped pecan nuts that his New Discovery'medicine will I
mer thIS, on top put the second third ~ejuvena'e the human stomach in 90
of the white muture, and more days. ~

chopped nuts and have third tint lav- Cooper has been traveling from one'
;;,n~er, spread on top of .the ~h1te. city to another, conducting in each II
.his should be served WIth whIpped what he calls a eampaign of educa-

Icr~am sweetened and flavored. tion. For the past year he has met
the public in the larger cities of the

jHANDY AROUND THE HOUSE country, and his success has been
phenomenal. Thousands ofpeople have

ISmall .Conveniences That Will Be Ap- }fiOCked to his he~?quarters w.hereve:-
I 'preciated if Ready When They h: has gone, and me sale of. hIS medi'
I I Are Wanted. crne has been beyond anything of the

• . I I - I kind ever before witnessed. I
Chaplain-Tommy, I was very sorry t Cheese fined with nuts .• put up in Possibly the m~st'. in~eresting fea-

t~ see you in a state of inebriety last Iglass jars. This is used' for making ture 0: the aW;ntlOn thIS. young man !

night. Isandwiches for afternoon tea or af- has a~tracted IS what his army of I
'I'<lmmy-Sorry, sir. In future 1 I ter-the-theater suppers. f~ll~w~rs, whom he ~as c~n:verted to

won't go out when I'm drunk, ! Japanese boxes filled with spiced al.1 hIS Dehefs throug~ hIS medlCm~s, h~veI. ~ I
I monds ;;0 be used on the table instead I to say on the suhJect. The fo~owmg I - . _I

THIS TELLS THE STORY. i of salted nuts. I sta!ements are .from two welI'1illovm , K 0 W K UREI
!. . . I reSIdents of Chicago and Boston, re- j - 1

Uncle 3am's Breakfast Food Co., I BOLtles o.f IndIan curry for hIghlyIspectivelv and the enthusiasm of i . ....' , . . I
Omaha Neb ' seasoned dlshe~. . -, '.'" • I IS not a food -It IS a med.cIn~, and the

, , ,.. : ,..,. . _ these IS charactensLlc OL Cooper s ad., only medicine in the world for cows only, f
Gentlemen. I H ooden boxe" of guava paste to mi'-ers ,,"onarally M d f th d'ts ' d' t I

Af . un 1 S '! ser"" Wl'th ' d h h . o~ - . a e or ecowan .as, oame;.n lcaes,
tel.' USIng ~nc e am:J .v. . craCAers an c eese w en! ]'frs. H. B. Mack, of 3201 State i a cow C1::RE. Barrenness, retained af:er-

nnakiast Food" for the past three Ithe salad IS passed. :\lso tin jars oft street, Chicago, says: "I ha,e been I birth, abortion. scours, cakc-ddder,andall
'....eeks I felt li~e I must write and tell! preser-:.ed gua:as to be eaten as. a Isuffering for 12 years from a combina- !simiI~r l>:.ffections positively 2.:1d ~uickly I

you what a mIstake you make in not! sweet Ior luncneon or served at am'l tion of stomach trouble, catarrh and I curea, ~o oue wJ:? kee12s co.,,":s, w~.ether
advertis:i!l'" your excelleilt food. nero t' ~t' 1 h d ,'.. . IIl-any or tew, can atlard to DewUttOlltJ.....O\V.

It h '" •. d .. i , . ~. _, . _ cons Ip".wn. a a gna"i'ililg pam I KURE, ItismadeesoeciaJlvtokeepcows
oug t .to ...e a vernsed .n every I Reu Spa.nIsh pepper", ,n Jar" to he l in the pIt of my stomach, a sort of a I healthy. Our book '·em" ~r.,n':"·" ""'nt FREE,

ne·wspaper m the country. Insed as a salad with French dressing 'I dull pain that I could not quite under- . Ask your lo,::a! d"",le1" for liOW-h.-cRE "1" send

I can not praise it tOo .highly for ~e . or in sand;;iches for special occasions. stand. Then there was a dull head- j ~~:~ ~;S':>~l~~;~e~~. i.'lldiln.lIIa. \It.
great ~enefit I have denved from .he I Jars contaill'ing a paste of chicken. ache. and my mind seemed to be wan· !
use of It. I and trufilN; to be spread thinly on Idering continually. 1 could not eat,

1Have had stomach and bow~l trOll· Ibread and butter and sen-ed with a, and what little solid food I dId eat I
~>e f?r years, but feel. now thIS food I salad. t could not retain on my stomach. I
IS gomg to cure me.) I tried every remedy I could think of

I recommend it to !,-11 my fri.end~ I Spanish Mackerel. Iand also tried out a number of patent i
who have any stomacn trouble. bm: '1'} " • h k l' ht'! medicines but without any apparent·

• th t II t' - ;. b' ~ Ie ;;:.uanlsil mac. ere IS caug . In ," Isome ot em e. me ne", are no~ a 113! .• - t d h fi d result It was through one of my,
t 't'p th' . I soumern wa ers an as a ner an . I

(} procure 1 I,om en' grocers, say! _~ d ..~' fl~" 'h 'h, 1friends that I heard of Cooper's prep·
they never heard 0" it ! mo. e en~ale ,.<t, or , an , e common,. • . . • . I

• , • o. . 'kind It is "o'd in- the pound at a I aratl.On, and 1. 1IDmedla,ely deClded to I
'V,stmg you ali the success pOSSIble, I", d' . . ':'h'l-' "d'. k l' try some of it. It is two Weeks since!

1 am yours re~pectfuHy 1",00 pnce'. " ! e o. malY mac ere ! " I
~RGD<1A. HEL\VIG Its soId by the coum. To broil this fish II. took my first dose of It, and I teel i

- ... ~. ' '~pl't It and l--"-h 0-,-~r ~'I't'n olI'=e oil lIke a new woman. The headache I!\iIiddletown 0 i" ~. . u, ,." ,., ,- -, . '
• ~ .. > ..,. i or meited butter, then dip lightly with I se:ms. to have Qlsappeared, a:r:d t~e!

We certIfy thac tile a.bove IS a true j 't d B '1 'th t' - fi h I' pam In m"" stomach along WIth It ;" th ., I ~ ,sa, an neuper. rOl WI D.e es " . :('opy OL e QrlglDa an.. was not so- i .'d ~.-; 1 _ d ill I The medicine is worth its weight in I
I1cited, ! ....1 e 0, er tile coa s 0, un er e gas i . .. _ . i

• . ..... j flame until nearly done. then turn and i gold, and I want to thank ..f~; Cooper,
U. S. B.t". F. CO. 'f1 '-h th .hi> 'd I tor what he has done for me. I. : ...nl:; on e or ~r 81 e. I· ' I

Clubwomen Plan Meet: I Serve with sauce made as· follows: . Mr. EdwlU F. Morse, ot 20 OakleyI
Nineteen hundred and ten means I· Cook one level teaspoon each of minced ! IItre~t, ~reh~~er,.a SUbU~b. ~fdBost:n.

much to club women. for another !Ii. onion and green pepper in three level Isays. or ee years ~ n? a
'!fInial convention of the General Fed· I tablespoons of butter for five min-! well .day.•M~ lltom:c~waShm fnght-!
eratton of 'Women'" Clubs, With a Iutes. add one-halt can of. tomatoes and Iful llllape, e me_e oug t of food i
I!'embersbip of 800.(01), will be-held ill.. !. cook until th.ickened a little. Season! would nal:seate :ue, and I really had,a ·1'

Cincinnati, '0., in :May, bringing to- I with salt and paprika. a tablespoon I horror of anything to eat. .A;ll ~ohd
gather women with a common pur- Iof tarragon ylnegar and another of If?od woul~ cause me extreme IndIges· I
jJ()se from the four corners of the l capers, I tion, bloa.ling and gas on my stomach, I
world. j ! and nothing tasted right. Some time i

-------.-.- 1 I ago I got some of this Cooper's medi· 1 .~.1 b EI ctr d
Natural SUPPOSltlon. I German Fruit Pie. !cine, about which there is so much i Cureu Y e Opo es

"I am going to burn coal here· i Make· a crust of· one pint of flam'" talk. I actually feel as well and iltrong 'I' N.... Electric T~. Md31ioool...··....,.,.
f inside ahoes. Body b:eom-es r:=zpe-DiCTY'::S" the

after." I and one heaping teaspoonful of bak· I as a boy ever since the first bottle. ! ~...u.s. _,tin = for 1 ••=>1.......

. "Hereafter? I thought Old Nick j iug powder sifted LOgether. a piac.e of IEvery sign of stomach trouble has dis-l ~-=l<!a.On~~~.,,~,;;~~",ri":h
would att::ud to the heat problem for Ibutter as large as a walnut, Olle pinch; appeared, and I have a hearty appe-l ~rfiI~J!:;-=;;'~~';;::'"~=:'sr.~
you then, ; of salt, onE' b.:;aten egg and enough I tite and eat three square meals; every-; We"'lll .... t1atyuu...., ..~ppJJed.

Beautifut Post Cards Free, ! sweet milk to make & soft dough,l thing seems to taste good. Anyone: :U7~~~~~Cal.
Send 4<J stamps for five samples of our ; Ron tIle crust oDe·half inch thick and I! who knows what chronic indigestion ! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

very best Gold and SIlk Finish Binhday. i co,,~r the. bott?n1 ".Dd ~ides_of a but· is can appreciate what this means to I
Fl10wer andd IMotnl:f> Pt o~t ~-ards; beautiful ',t,.red bakmg tm With It. Now cover me I consider tbis the most remark-I
eo ore an ove es lBSlgns. Art Pos:! , ,. T I k I . t· D· ~":-t
Card Club, m Ja.clClian IT.• Topeka, Kan.j the cr:Js~ WIth ;Iuarter,ed, jU~CY a1>-1 a.hle medicine I ever heard of." ur OC rrIga Ion !SU","-

pIes. sprmkle With a lIttle cmnamon Cooper's New Discovery is sold by of California
Talkative Woman. d't and molasses: bake in a rather quick I all druggists. If your druggist cannot I The LA...'\l) of Su'XSHUfE and OPP-OR·

Hewitt-Some men tal:;: and on t'l' ~t d I both I • 1 TUNITIE8. HBaltbful Clllnate. A-1 land;
gAy anything. 10Te?- 11 ~cru",: an~. ::pp es are . I supply you, we ';111 forward !GU the 1 ABUNDA..-...T . WATE!- at. low rate;

Jewett-Yes my wife is iust that a 11ght b.own. sp.mkle over withIname of a druggist in your CIty who IPeaches, AprIcots, FIgs. O~ves. S'Yee•
• ' > - ! sugar keep in the c;-en five minutes '11 Don't ~ept "somethin'" J'ust as Potatoes. Alfalfa. and Dalr~,n~ pa.j.' ~t-lund of a man. . ' • WI . a~~ ..., ter than $10031'3 per acre j.·eany. WrIt.i more. and then st'rve. Cannen peaches good."-The Cooper Medicine Co., Day-l for mustrated hook!;?t.
Whatsoever you do not wisb your I~ay be used in place vi apples if de-I toll, Ohio. DEPT. B, TURLOCK BOARD OF TRADE, Turlock. Cal.

neighbor to do to YOU$ do not lrota s!r€'d. i .. i ------------ w-~---li.·G;l--------;.u!i-
him. This is the whole law. The ,'''8t: I Many a ~a!m .:,OUld nave ,les~ trou- !PATENTS in~J':c. Buo~~ Rlgb-

is a mere expositi(}n of it.-Jewish. . i ble wrestlmg WIth the deVl~ If he! est rererenoes. .BcIst remlla.
I Portugal Cakes. I would get out and wrestle WIth a ball I ------

H'r8. WInslow"lJ SoothIng l!!yrupo . Take one pound of fiour; one pO:.lnd I for an hour or two. i w, N. U,. OMAHA, NO. 10-1910.
:~~~~a~;~~i:t~~;'''w~,l;~';'f~~~~~':.: ..,f sugar; one pound of butLer; two i

. ,oonfuls of orange flower water; ten I
i ·;s. two glasses white wine; eight i /'Vommon. Sef'lse
~ 0: . -·;?S of currantg~ t \.-I_
i .;: into a pound of flour the same!
l "VE-:i~ll~_ oisifted white sugar. Rub into i
t it a Tl0und of butter 'Until the mixture 1
j1s thick. like gr2;r.ed )~'hite bread" _-\dd j
j to it th~ or:.u1ge !lo\.~er v;ater, white tMany people want assist:mce-and a I ~ .

few re~Hy net7d it. i ~~ine and cggs~ \\pork tog~ther with !================= j a '"irhisk and :)ut in the currants~ j
~ v.'ashed and d.ri~;'d.. Butter some small 1
! tin pans- pm ~h ~m half full anti bake 1
! them in a Quick ,'-"en. !
i
!
i Hominy ~.-~~ters.. ~

1 To a cupful of CD"" '<1 hominy add j
I two tablespoonfuls 01 :' '"lr, two well· I
) beaten eggs. one heap:n!; teaspoonful I
lof baking powder, a f<;,,' currants or j
! chopped figs, and Sl:gar to taste. Mix I
I all tog:=the:- thm·oughly. and fry by,
Idropping a spoonful at a. time in smok· !
I ing hot fat. When of a pale golden IIcolor drain on white paper and serve !
I hot. The fritters may be varied by i

Iadding a mtle ;pepper, mnstard, grated I
cheese and a pinch of chopped herbs ,Ito the mixture. -instead of using suga.r',!

. and currants.
. . ...• .... I I
-~'~.-...~._-! 1

It ..llI1eted'li1t1:r~Thompson's EYI Wafer I Cracker Turnovers. 1

-B·.·~a·~b:n~y'·-5'·m'-.·l·le-~-s.·. . I~d~n~~te:~u~~l~~/~a~~~kc~~:~: I'
I tnen add two eggs, two teaspoonfuls

,'lt1L.~' -·H· _. T..:...1-..:!lC! II of baking powder, and a pinch at salt. 1,V·nen . e ..aK.~ Frv as pancakes, then put a teas1>Qon· j

(. 'j"••.•.•.........J.......50'5;li.::~.. i~n::o~.~:~:~~ on~haUI
... , . C·URE· 'I Two·thirds cup rye ll:UT, two-third!lj

. ..... '. •. .• '. -t':~, I cup. flour. one and (me-naIf teaspoons I
n~~tS't\\t.v\t1lt YUR {§.\!t:l\S\ti~lb$ I bak~ng powder. one,half teaspoon I

5o~~I!".tj,.,~!"Si~=lcinsno#- !~lt. two tablespoon molasses, one-halt j
...a· IiJ..e N tar.B~ I 'CUD -milk, 'one €gg well beaten. DrOP!
t A I, of p" ~:;'.znd .:m1lL 1 IbY- sPiXlnfuls ill hot fat. dram and,
~~-~-~~Hem- j I serre. ,I




